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BUB Eft ITHINGS AT OTTAWA, leg now? Their flist official net vna to 
lncreMe the number of the Executive to

„ . _____ , The mnn who formerly denounced
• .Inde Boreas*’ oa a Beader-rooe. ^,18 system es likely to lead to disastrous

risssiss:
sitton-What we will do la Tow- |whlch wes to be always kept free from 

er»»-The PatrloU Surreader oar I oftl e
Facile Hallway to Jay Cooke. Dominion Government, Is at Toronto

[«tO* OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT-! P^S”tO

Ottawa, Dec. 6. haretbrigned the Commlssloncrahtp ol 
I remember being once exceeding sur- (Sown LamteV 

prised during a serious storm at sea, by | ^ farrrovt while in power." “ Over
hearing one of the sailors exclaim In all tj,e h-ft,” you know, 
seriousness—as a storm staysail which When Costtgan brought In his résolu-
Mh.aa.sjSi wwa teastsSSKWiESr-
ribbons—"Boys, this must be a h 0/ o f tj,cy were weakening the allegiance 
“night on shore; won’t the bricks and the(r catholic supporters, stood 
“boards be goingbefore the wind lively I”— bravely by the constitution of the country,

„au,™*»»y» araessrcssafiya
“Jack tars" congratulate themselves on hl hegt constitutional authority In the 
being “ safe away from shore" and the empire. Mr. Mackenzie, playing at once 
perambulating bricks and boards. Tester- the part of a coward, and a vindictive 
day in Ottawa was foe to w*lom

“A TERRIBLE DAY ASIIORE.” W>WEU WAS DEADER THAN PRINCIPLE,

seemed to spring forth from a hundred people, should be immediately vetoed to} 
hidden recesses, and like a long imprls- pieasc the minority, and he backed up his 
oned fiend restored to liberty, shrieked speech by a vote to that effect, 
and ravaged about the city in uncoutrol- jttiTe

lable fury. 0n nomination day? “We have decided
The gale seemed to have a special spite ..to leave the New Brunswick School Law 

against public and religious buildings, “to be settled by ‘te pr‘vy Council of 
I, Hall, the at St. Bt,«Mea.etf. 1,1,1 * “

church made obeisance to the stern “Thepolicy we advocated in opposition 
spirit of the storm, and prostrated itself toe will carry out while in power." “Over
to the earth. In Ottawa the gable end the left," you know. .
was blown completely out of the new St. Vcry*so”i of the charges brought 
Ann’s CathoUc church, and several men against the late Ministry was that they 
at work in the interior narrowly escaped had
martyrdom. Many fears were entertain- sold the railway to tue Americans. 
ed for the spire on the new Presbyterian Did not the leaders of the opposition 
church. It contented itself with going reiterate this Idea, and dul not Geo^e 

i a. 3 «■,_ „i--a _«ii I Brown sod Gold win Smith charge oiron a regular bender, and the elect will JohQ A Macd0nald with treason for hav
have to drink soda water for a year be- $ng a8 t]lcy alleged, sold a great Canadian 
fore they get it fhlly “straightened np” enterprise ror foreign gold?

, What do we flud now? Why the startl-
for long or short I The slating flew from the roofs of the patriotic party^tiiat' they^W^to1-

the counting room, on the most Uberall-psruament buUdlngs at one time in are- teni'd t0 buil(i enough of the Pacific fiuti-
teITM-,___. . advertising tciRl gular shower; and as a number of the Lay to connect with the American tinjjjlT
seettre aU tic «Vantage* ofTran^nt “dvU service” were going to workttt:the Can ^tt^wîth wc™ Signed anger 

advertisements at a eerp mack I time, Mackenzie came nearly having I an(J Datriotic [L charged the government
Saj-Advertisers in Tw.IUnjYT^^Lome,,vacantchalre.. to flu, without the lf t£at time with intending to allow 

^pir^^rttocreuto bytendlngtheTanu-1 trouble of discharging the occupants. I Americans to baild our Railway, lireupA 

script to the counting room, 51 Prince The way those cleriis dodged about from £>wer, have the
William street. „ side to side would have charmed the ten^rjtT to announce that they have sur-

Merchants, ManutorturOTS and others of a Qrlt Fortunately they escaped nndertd „ur great national enterprise, in

(Éllbution of their advertising patronage. WHkn the calk was at its muairr Jay ^*e^ jto ‘‘^^Toiugto build suffl- 
Nie Tribune has already young Dr. Gibb thought it was about ciun{^,f the roa(| to become a feeder

nP—Particularly as the fire °LTBE noktiiern pacific?

lolc^^ttod b^any other Daily. bells were ringing, amtevefyone thought1 anj ~ turn the whole trade of the flrr

M. McLEOD, Business Manager. | the Are might be in his own house. He pacific, and of our glorious Northwest,
had lust got one side of liis face shaved into American channels? “ The policy we

—;■■„!-«—• -’"“TS.S aggSBP*’■ZToS-^Sl Ü
caused him to drop his razor to the floor trn(h y,at time. This surrender </ our 
gnd jump to one side. As he" did so “a great Railway was the policy the present 

• . au I thousand of brick” came piling through Ministry secretly fostered while in opposition.
TMfëft£&£ the ceiling, entirely annihilating the bed
toTERTAlNNBNT th. .bo«dîlh*.M 5^- from which he had just risen, smashing flc they set their faces against
D .rt>on th. M A N A W A GO N TS HR 0 A D. Thu. aome fimlitare, Ac. ; and for the first time the w„rk. They fought it in Parliament,
ftrfiœsfirawsSTftsL » m... d».,^ .

.spacious eMmm "»"•*-“*“ ""“r£Ka,,M-dL o.
The B“rTirü*J . .. .a ted for OUT thought there was so much physiological scrapaiOU8 Yankee swindler and black

noon*SPORTS, and may be eecared for PJC-, force in the arguments adduced in favor I mailer and his friends, and began the |„ mTK ELASTIC BELT is highly
§ IC PA RT»?JS;. oi chasgz. on .PPliea- ^ 6 battle afresh. They foUowed .hat Pacific *«? bdflr «&
tioe to the Proprietor. oieany run y Hallway day and night. They went with 9impn.t. lightest, best atting. most doreblc. andWATTS Several buildings In course of erection I it lntoglr John's office, they peered into really the most satisfactory bupporter m nee, end

. , ,0 CHARLES WATTjS^ | were blown down, and the contents of j gir Hagh Allan's private letters, they «™ bc purchased at
---------------------------------- 'hundreds of clothes lines started on œriai rumaged Mr. Abbott’s private drawers for ivTivr-Tnw

_____ . voyages, . la “ Graphic Balloon ;’’ but it ; the, robbed the mails for it tapped HAININGTOW BROS.
D. E. DUKHA.M, whether they discovered an “easterly U’ and U*tcned f°r tt 8t

n nnlTPrT I current” or not, the mourning owners Then they chased it across the Atl.ro-
A K V 11 11 “■ ~ are not likely ever to discover. Several tic. They sent the $50,000 man, thj man

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayards Building, I minor aceMents occurred, and to-day it 1 who was at one tUne-'aU rteht" but xvho

100 PRINCE1 WILLIAM STREET, is reported that two men were kUled ^ to§England; and he
PemraVintendlu, to fl.Ud or Remodel«Kr before the, coold escape from a chased U into tlm London newspaper 

Buildings would do w 11 to oall at 'he shove famn„ building. As usual the snf officers, and on the Exchange, and into 
0*c« b.f r« nimwiring«rooBtwj. in.soMt^J. those least able to bear the the Club-rooms, and rumor says be bad
?£Sn3ht^.bW°.bih^M™,,hBU”j! blow, the victims of the stormbeing omccj'where hTrecefr0

Economy nod Strength. 50 eomblned ni to inske from tbe ranks of the sons of toil. If e(l an effectual snubbing.
^.the outlay worth, wn.n Bouhod, waut it cost. God pitles whom the world neglects, the However, to make a long story short,

affleted poor will in some way and in tb,s great, pure, patriotic, Liberal party, 
some place find recompense for the fierce- by the aid of Yankee swindlers, bribed 

and frequency of their sufferings teiegraph operators, thieving private
clerks, renegade" Canadians and political 
traitors—at length succeeded in killing 
the Pacific Railway, and killing the Gov
ernment with it.

And to-day, when in power, this pure 
patriotic party, stand upon the ruins of 
a wrecked national enterprise,
HOIST OVER rr THE STARS AND STRIPES,
and proclaim to this free, British Ca 
nadian people—

“ Wk wiU only build enough of out Ca
l’ nadian Railway to connect with the Ame- 
“ rican lines !"

It may be said that Mr. Mackenzie’s 
Government intend merely utilizing the 
American lines for the present. That is 
all a sham, as can easily be seen by an 
extract from an editorial in this morn
ing’s Times, which paper is the official 
organ of the Government. “For our 
“part we Imagine, from all we can learn,
“that the link north of Lake Superior 
“would be ruinously expensive, even if 
“feasible, and that Canada should not at 
“tempt to make It, if this be the tase.
“Under such circumstances we should use 
“the Am rican route, not only in the mean 
“time, but FOR all time.” . , ...

Exactly. The party cannot break faith 
with Jay Cooke. The Canadian Pacific 
must “for all time” give place to the 
Northern Pacific. We shall have no rail
way through British territory to the 
Pacific ; that might delay the coming con
federation with brother Jonathan, you 
know, and, “Thepolicy wc advocate in op
position, we will carry out while in power.

HEN ANDTHE DAILY TRIBÜHR
every aiterneo» from the office,

Ho. 81 frinee William Sturt.
|C per

8«*mLS Come two cents.
paper toSubacribereln Ite C^rttkE 

pinces of baldness er r ' 
dlately after it le Issued.

Maw.
Tribune ^postage pre-pald)
05, postage paid at office of

TH* WMBSTLY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every Tuesday Mornino, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postaob must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements In The Tri-

Goods for the SeasonIs

FAIIIALL & SMITH

Would respectfully invheattrntk» te thei* Sttyk of

G■ ’i.
in

advance. a - ‘,New Style, of

Çiotton», Linens.RUBBERS ! Now Landing:

50 B°BAqcœ.orBm,d" bC8t 12’8TO"
• v

And dafly «pooled :

25boxes "Virginia” 12*» TOBACCO.

BBRT0N BROS.

can secure the Daily 
at *6.20, or 

delivery.
Also—BERLIN KNÏtTED 000D6. hi front variety—Sentags, Break&at Shawl* Clouds,. 

^OENTS'MAM-rA'lNCY FLANNEL SHIRTS. X HOSE and UNDER WOOLLEN*, to

GLOXES and FUR GATJNTL?TS, .

*'S 3 *_ 1 rl' i >AIRAM- * SMITH,
»ov 3 --------------------- W William Btreet.

AN»

Uubbcr-Foxcd Felt Over*,
- „>' IT

AT POPULAR PRIoèS
FOB CASH. ‘

S;

E. FROST & cb^

nov 24

PORTLAND FOUNDRY OSBORN
a

Sleigh <8c Pang Banners 
TII8T RECEfVEO—The right thing, with 
Ü ravet eouplato. c „ pERBtMAN.

BdrlGw> Corner. 5 Ktwg **
A MERICAN CLINCH

oeived from Pittsburgh : 4000 American 
Bevel Clinch Rings. For 

T. M

* 1 ?

Awarded, the First Prize in 1873.
SICIftIà THF TE8T Off

OSBORN 
^éwing Machtue

oetzr

- w
LATEST HAT OWT,

The Fulton & Monarch.

JOSEPH MdAFfcE,Ktafnov'll
78 KING ’•THE

bunk:
For Advertisemonts of Governments, 

C%norations, RaUways and Steamboat 
Comp&nys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
$1.00 ; each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 80 cts. Advertisements 
of
Employment Wanted,
QHelp Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
„ Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
Ac., Ac., Ac.,

Inserted In condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 26 cts. each Insertion, 
afid five cents for each additional Une. 

Marriage Notices, 60 cts.; Deaths 2o 
Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in-

!/»

mtsss. (Late Aitovs McAfee),

maUbvactthb* op •

nov 20

230
Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office stoves.dec 6 VICTORIOUS BVRBYWH^B.

B0BEBT MARSHALL,

xE?y Fire, Life & Marine Insurance læo»
J}ijë,'Essg.iiurS'SfiBS
being represented. The

OSBOB^

est mwrjrjw'i 
OHIP STORKS—A W*. H ALLIÉ.

act 7 PRICJE LIST:

Good Templar, herd fCoel. No. 7„.,....W.OO
National, hard or »oft coal ” 8.-------2L00
Majoitie, (elevated or«i) w*pd, ” » ^
Patriarch, wood, or coal.

notaBy public,

ST. JOHN. H B.•n ie ___
graduate of Georgetown Modical College, |

Model Parlor.

9____- 28.00Victoria Dining on,
18.00;; 7..

K0 ; 2 j, a»

. ” ts
THE 0 >0D TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre- 8aJ5f"“Ç^0osBORN,haPtriiS,b'efore porehaaing 

oS(«“™«"re.-Ta lmPr0Teme you àre doilaiu to he piéaaed with ita

snip and Mill Caetlng., BR.» Wlndlmre. »oki»« ““ 0fp”-
— Cap-tanao^ORIndammU = AOEÿT^and^e™ w^d^wrii^rire «a

Sa-Tip^Lcad, Copper and Sheet IronWork terme. Apply eitheru
WAHKHOUSB, PORTLAND 8TRKKT. ^SSlSIig.

—”s*^2*a,. Margestoi'lÇalculifuge

20.00No. 8 Germiiin StPeut,

(O ’POSIT* THE CITY M tRf KT.)

UST RFCKIVED. and now iwtol BP «• 
gun the lutte « 1 '■ • ;

WASHINGTON, D.O , ,
_ . ■__ ___ Corel

Ornoz agn BmiDincE—MsrrissuU Meeft,

MAIN STREET,
PORTLAND, N. B.

A FIXE L >T OF -

’. F. Island and EuotouAs Bti

OYSTER il
Linon 

may >i

cts. ; 
sertlon.

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,

apg

SEASONABLE GOODSk.
MB

¥
T and wRi.i. xL* 

C. spakkow.

B. P. PR 1C No. 67 King Street. m w f wkvDEALER IS

Groceries, Flour, Coimmeal 
and Provisions genêrally.

COUNTRY FltOOUCE
of every deaeription. ,

No. 30 King Sunure,
(Continental Hotel Building),

Baiht Jobs. N. B.

~ POTATOES
Turnips and J^plea.

No, 20King Square.

BOT 2 3m
A LARGE STICK OF

Dress Material»,
In all the newest makes and leading riutdea.

new shawls,

New Mantle Cloths. , T^^dyK„(fcHi«afc.€#
KNITTED WOOL GOODS, a NBW ^rrehiLTetem,. nhPrigJ Wh.10rel.AWti for the M^ltire. Prfllmm:

m*mmw*m<**™ ... -
BLACK QUILTED SKIRTS, ke., Ac., Ac. I^JlSttlre with xyfomphie and illumined

I label, and (mi-mounted I» a neat and ehaate 
capsule. It is ae laeting aa it ia Iragren* and is 
truly the conccntratctl tributes of Flora s delicate 
juices. Foraaleon^^^ STEWART, Jx.,

Parfumeur,
________________ 24 King street.

Albion Liniment.

tor allFamiliar Quotations, No. S.

“ Scent the motning sir."
—Sha

V. /

Gravel, liana in the Biaddar, and Dropay.

“ n haa cured many oaaee of long «landing.
AK8PEX1Z#

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price MAO per bottle“ The perfum: of ArebLi/^ Ay0J(
nor 8

in great variety,
Jd Notion Street, St. John, N. B.mww* re .«to, r. „ ye

10 George Street, HnMtox.N.8. ^

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. Jon, N. B.. March 26.1*3. 

Messrs. R. C. Maboeso* A Co.—Gentlemen t“srJSrÆïâïtpaSrtffii
Halifax paper»—took three hottlee according to 
directiona, and fa the short space of four weeks 
am entirely cured. I willingly add my tcetlmony 
to ita vaine, and heartily recommend it to aU 
afflicted aa I have been.

(Signed)

AVEStY

nov 8

Fresh Eggs. WETMORE BROS.
Choice Lr.il Lard.

A LOT of choice LEAF L APD.dn cakci. For 
J\. eale by E- pt ddTSVTON. "

maple hill. A LOT OF FRESH EGGS juat received. 
A B. P. PRICK,

20 King Square. dee 6
nov 8

A B DOM INAL nov 21

lei Union Street. |
rpHE Subscriber, in reluming thank» to hie I have tried everTnmdxinc recommended, but

J?r«^c%SroWnP.'nTB°M^ti. Sffif „^^rTheh&‘t°.%e a«?ffi si«

he has always on hand a choice mtpply of all I n pabllcity. 
kinds of

Davtn Collins, 
Formerly Harness Maker, 

St. John, N il.SUPPORTERS. *pr!7 m w f wy

YOUr°j&MfcRLEY.
Marsh Bridge.

Dealers supplied by H. L. Spences, Medical 
Wnrehousc, St. John, N. B. nov a

REMINGTON’SGroceries, Floor,
Gornmeal, Oatmeal, Bockwheat Meal, I xiroRCEsWRsiiire sauce-2o gross in 

FORK, FISH, &<V. L'SPEXCER'

Snorting, Hinting and Target 
Bree^-LoadingCARD.

20Nelson street.

—For wounds on horses—10 gross
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson strret.

W*SBUs3|fflBg£-"
20 Nelson street.

nov 29

T^LACK OIL 
JJ in Store.

nov 29

dee 8

RIFLES&SHOT GUNS:xtra Refined Iron ! A largo quantity of

A1 ERIC AW O I Id*
Strict attention given to Oats, Cora ***** 

Peed, at lwwent market iwten.
JAMES DUNLOP.

Lejag Osage Match Rifle, for “Creedraor”
now ready. The 
“ Twrf, Ptcld and Farm” 

Badge,’Aeg. 8,'and “Amateur

See Beyarta. Unequalled 
for accuracy Ly either 

Breech or Moaale- 
Laedera of other *

Landed and in Store :

OOO BARS 11-8

found American Refined Iron.
DAILY EXPECTED:

9,000 BARS HAM* güAUTÏ.

Call and see tested samples.

Ghootlw;,
won thenov 20

SO-Special parties fa the country can have | 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt

J. D*
Spencer's lon-FreezingW Ink i

returns, 
nov 12 til may

, Alaska, and Labru-
ï. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.
RAILWAY TICKETS ! |s
rpiCKETS for Fredericton. St- Andrews, all 
X Points in Canada and the United States, and 
all titation2 on the Intercolonial Railway, are lor

HIPPERS’ to Mam 
dor will send orde

United States Hotel nor 29ness

Offers f”d™,^eT^^^r.rU,i0n | “WHAT ^

01.35 PER DAY. I 0ne by one the Grit Ministers have se-

S.,.r£a.“ " "ti.rf-1 .comic p»t.1oUc poll.,

Sfciwrupak,s*a
3s®t>—*• “ “ LXKre33filw5r3!’»!

mm__________________sSriL-WK113
, - Choice Flour. bA

Columbia were being dlscnssed, the pol
icy of the then Ministry was to build the

1873. Christmas, 1873.
material, accuracy of range, and penetration.
W!-Tti™“y toot that though mnn, 
different kinds of rifle, were used in jhe several

Rifle, every prize in all the matches was won by 
those who «red with the Remington Rifle, except 
the last.—From R. Y. fîmes. Jnne 22. 1873.— 
(See full report

The Remington Rifle won Twenty- 
two ont of Twenty-three Prises at 
the Creedmoor Meeting,Jnne 21» 1873.

Also, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer and 
’ Vest Pocket

NORRIS BEST, 
63 and 65 water street.dec 5

rntsi ARiimoF mes «ei sale at our
ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN &. FANCY

Frosted Oakes !

General Ticket Agency !
- From the Earth to the Moon

IN 07 HOURS 90 MINUTES,

And a Trip Bound It!
BY JULES TERSE.

Translated from the French by Louis Mercier. 
M. A. (Oxon), and Eleanor E. King, with numer
ous Illustrations.

HALL k HANINGTON. 
Prince Wiliam Street, 

Opp Eastern Express.
WILLIAM IÆE,

FOB CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS. 
Fancy Cosaques t Candy Toys

nov 22

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

Cooking, noil, Parlor, Office tad Skop 
Stoves,

PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES.OF EVERY DESCRIPTION-
GUTHRIE * HEVEBOn, 

64 Cknrlntte Street.Landing «gffS» *■]***** ^mvEMMEHT WORE,

and had Sir John Macdonald not been 
absent at Washington, that policy would 
have been adhered to. The Opposition 
denounced the idea. Mr. Mackenzie as 
the leader of that Opposition denounce ! 
it, as calculated to place too much pow
er in the hands of the GovernmeLt, and 
in order to satisfy the Opposition upon 
some point the Government yielded, and 
decided that the railway should be built

oottdeclMay be had at Double Barrel Breech-Loading Gun
■ IS NOW READY.

McMILLAN'S. 
78 Prince Win, street. COOPER BROS.,dec 3

Toys, Dolls, Aco.

-3S®@i§ü3000 IKXSiLSr Of the moot Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove I MANUFACTURERS OP. VARIOUS KIND OF 
warranted. 1

A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on hand.

A good supply of House and Ship 
ting». Water Closets. Cisterns, Pump I ountains.
Wash Hand Basins, Ac.

dec 3 3m

PATENT POWER LOOMS,SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA. 
TEA ROSE. 
REINDEER.

SPINKS EXTRA.
ife.

inotioq.

E. REMinteTON & SONS,

281 & 283 Broadway, N.Y.,
OR. ARMORY. ILI0N..N..Y.

W Cat this out and send for Illustrated Pnee 
oct 21 til dec 20

Wc have in Stock a large lot of
To Weave Plaie Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Gingham», Ac., Ac.

FOLD CLOTH ! 
TO PRESS

Tin Toys, Bellows Toys,
MACHINES TOFor sale bynet -a _____ JIALL k FAIRWEATHER^_ # company.

Gnprial Inducements to The Opposition of that time is the
-* V 4'wwh Ptirrliaflers ! Government of to-day ; and what is the

t/asn rurenasers . | flrgt utterance the country hears from
them through the lips of the Premier?

“ lhe Pacidc Railway must be built as a 
“ Government work P No talk about a 
Company now. “What we advocated in 
“ opposition we will carry out while in 
“ power !” “over the left.”

In the early days of the late Parlia
ment, Mr. Edward Blake denounced, in 
the strongest terms, the apparently weak 
point in the Constitution which allows 
the number of the Cabinet to be Increas
ed. He argued that no man should be In 
the Cabinet, unless as the responsible 
head of a Department, receiving his fair 
salary ; for, said he, if you argue that the 
practice is right because no salary is 
paid, yon could fill the House with mere 
placemen who would virtually control the
affairs of the country. ANDING from ship Asiatic, at Custom

A4 another time he advocated, and T, Heure Wharf. For sale low from the ship. 
Mackenzie urged that tbe Dominion Gov
ernment should have no influence over 
the Local Governments.

What do we find these gentlemen do- d-c9 2i

CHINA & WAX DOLLS. 54 GERMAIN STREET. Do.Do.
JOHN WILSON,

No. 3 Brick Block,
Thread and Yam Polisher?, &o.Also—a large variety of other ware suitable for

List.BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,^HARNESS XMAS ! Scotch Yams

TJtoa Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Hamre :
&*&&&&& Ld£rti •

COLLARS,
Ht^dUKAm50FLeLVM.wrrM*C.fr°

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters,

PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Which we will job off at Keenly per cent, below 

wholesale prices.
BOWES k EVANS.

No. 4 Canterbury street

sep 10 d w tf
II.

Stoves. Stoves. -DERLIN WOOLS ;
XJ Fleecy Wools:

Slipper and Ottoman Patterns ;

L™°HB
SHARP * CO.,

10 King street.

DRESS and MANTLE-MAKING done on 
be premises.________ ________________ —-------

nov 20 Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,COAL- PATENT MEDICINES.
Of latest and best designs,

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

rriHE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest _L and best assortments ofAS 13 Charlotte hlrrel.
JOHN ALLINQHAM.

By Express from Boston :

„ A . DRpuS^Æ^Nc,mégi i
Lancaster House Coal,

nov 20 3m

iso CHALS. BKST Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stores

OCt 14

Cider.Cider.
Spinks Major.

cheap fob CASH Î a MAJOR FLOUR.
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To be found In the city.Received—for sale: IJOHN WILSON
IITESTON’S PATENT DIFFERENTIAL VV PULLEY BLOCKS.—One man can raise 
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§n feletpgpfr.Brevttle».
The Fredericton Express announces 

that a Skating Kink is to be one of the 
attractions at Government House this 
winter. The citizens of the Celestial City 
are of course delighted at the idea of a 
chance to attend the Governor's private 
rink.

The Kink was not' opened last evening, 
on account of the soft weather.

The Justices of the County are warned 
by the Clerk to make returns of convic
tions before them, as by law required, 
previous to the 28th inst. If not the 
penalty will be Imposed.

The members of the St. Andrews Skat
ing Club are requested to meet at Messrs. 
Wm. Thomson & Co’s office, to-morrow 
night. A large attendance is requested. 
The stockholders of the Rink arc to meet 
the same evening.

The writ has been received for the Kent 
County election, for the vacancy in the 
Local House. Nomination day is fixed 
for the 20th and election for the 24th 
inst. Henry O’Leary and C. J. Sayre, 
Esqrs., are the candidates, but the Glean
er thinks there may be a change before 
nomination.

More rare coins from the Mispec repo
sitory have been circulated within the 
past few days.

COATS She îlailfi Utibimr the present day, lie said, bigots may be 
found who proclaimed some of the worst 
of their doctrines. He showed how hy
pocrisy was a logical growth when it was 
attempted to make men religious by Act 
of Parliament and sincere by Government 
inspection. The ixtravaganclesof those 
days need not surprise those who look 
closely into those of our own. The nose- 
braying, psalm-singing, canting hypo
crisy. and the 
of Scripture and politics of that 
day, were merely the -extremes of 
times too volcanic and ..of spirits too 
zealous. We must look beneath the sur
face rather than marvel at the manifesta
tions of the spirit, whicli is a blessed 
wind that bloweth where it llsteth; we 
hear the sound thereof,but no not whence 
it corneth nor whither it gocth. The 
lecturer quoted numerous proverbs and 
couplets from “Hndibras” that are in al
most daily service in Parliament and 
elsewhere, and analyzed the story in 
detail, illustrating his remarks by nu
merous quotations. One of the characters 
reminded the lecturer of those gad-about 
obtrusive Christians of the present day 
who seek for evils abroad before con
quering the devils in their Own hearts. 
Many of Butler’s characters still live. 
There is the hypocrite who thinks he can 
do without sin what sinful people may

cester Grammar School and studied under 
« Dr. 13 right. It hashed! said that in an ideal 
_ state of society, said the lecturer, that 

the lawyer, the doctor, the preacher and 
- the schoolmaster would have equal con

nut it is not so

ULSTER «Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Editor.J. L. STEWART,

WEDNESDAY!EVE NQ,.DEC. 10,1818. sidération and position.
----------------' ■ ■-'V — ■ "*2rl now. How stands the schoolmaster- com

pared with those who look after the 
bodies and souls and le^aV tights of the 
people? Arc they knighted, made peers 
of the realm, given palaces to live in, or 
wealth to enjoy? ,We lose sight of But- 

not at Oxford

PKR,fiPUK CASPIAN ■ • V

2 cases Grey Friese Ulster Over Coats !
EVERITT &. BUTLER.

the Associated Press.)
York,New Dec. 9.

Gold 1091 ; sterling exchange 1088 a 
1098 ; money 7 per cent.

London, Dec. 9, 9.30 p. m.
The fog which set in this forenoon lias 

Increased to a density almost without 
precedent. It is impossible to transact 
business, and all traffic lias ceased. The 
streets are filled with men and boys 
bearing torches to light pedestrians on 
their way.

Présidant MacMahon and his wife con
tributed 5,000 francs to the fund for sur
vivors of the Ville du Havre disaster.

The Silver Swindle.
The case against the Premier and Ids 

silver speculating associates seems to be 
fully made oat- It wiH-reqairo nothing 
less than a miracle to unweave the 
damning webof circumstantial evidence 
that implicates the Premier in a gigan
tic land, mining and railway job. When 
a Premier is made rich by a change of 
Government policy that is made by him
self, even his friends cannot shut their 
eyes to the scandal that must follow. 
The Grits hoped that the evidence that 
unites the Pacific Railway policy of the 
Government with the Northern Pacific 
ring, and the services .of McMullen, 
would be forgotten, but they must 
come forward and explain or defend the 

iots. Mac- 
are no

strange mixturedec 8

REEFING JACKETS 1 1er at fourteen. He was 
or Cambridge, but was probably studying 
.aw,as we next find Mm clerk to a Justice 
of the Peace. He painted and studied 
music. Among his drawings was a cari
cature of Oliver Cromwell. What a sub
ject he had in the nose of Old Noll ! If 
he was as good with the pencil as the 
pen I should like to see that picture. His 
pictures were bad, probably, and his 
father and-motber would gladly have had 
him engaged inbetter business. Like some 
yonths of the present day, however, he 
thought It noble to indulge in refined idle- 

Hc made ttfsacquaintance of those 
incentives of gotrias—history and poetry. 
The student who is not awakened by 
these must be a dullard indeed. He be- 

employed in the library of the

* PER CASPIAN i

Extra Quality REEFING JACKETS !
EVERITT & BUTLER.

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Offloe

3 cases y
London, Dec. 9.dec 8

BAZAINE.
Large crowds attend the Bazaine triel. 

The counsel for the defence has read let
ters from Prince Frederick Charles of 
Prussia, stating that Bazaine never visa
ed the Prince’s headquarters during the 
siege ; that the Prince saw him for the 
first time after his capitulation ; and ex
pressing the highest esteem for Bazaine 
and praising him for the energy with 
which he prolonged resistance to the 
Prussian arms.

Union 65t., Near Germain,
MIJTT JOMtJS, JT. B.

artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.
FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL

dee 19—It

now

actions of their pure p*tri 
kenzie’s mining speculations

scandalous, however, than the

ness.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

TEETH.
MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
more
presence of the member of a firm of im
porters at the head of the Customs De
partment. i~‘ s y •

came
Countess of Kent, laving the great 
den foracompanion. Here young genius 
met old experience. Working with and not do; the casuist, who says the end 
under Selden, inonc-of the best libraries justifies the means; the communist; the
of the kingdom, Bo wonder » ->■<« ££Tiiïw32

fold he remains while violating its laws ; 
the rascally stock jobber, who consoles 
himself with the hope of the thief on the 
cross; juries, who disregard their oaths ; 
Christians, who believe that troth and 
charity are found only among the people 
of God; Methodists, whojllft their hands 
in holy horror at the sight of a card- 
player ; Presbyterians, who condemn 
the simple ritual of the evangelical 
branch of the Episcopal Church as 
savoring of
works; Baptists who look upon those 
out of their communion as on the high
road to perdition ; Liberal Christians 
who despise and scorn the faith of tl e 
Orthodox; grace that is wholly ungra
cious ; and charity that is altogether un
lovely. The -satirist, to be great, must 
be something more, lie must mix iu the 
world’s affairs and have a human interest 
in reforming the ills and shams he satir
izes. His heart, isolated from Its kind 
grows sour,and, like a lodestone,attracts 
to it knives of steel with which to cut 

The true sa-

Sel-
Letter from Rev. J. Salmon, M. D.

CmPMAN, Queen’s County, N. B.
Mr. James I. Fellows— Sir: In the 

practice of medicine I have recommend
ed your Compound Syrup of Hypophos 
phltes, and have found invariably the 
following results :

Greater freedom in the action of the 
lungs, increased and more easy expector 
ation In cases indicated by dry cough.aud 
decided augmentation of tone to the 
whole nervous system.

I was safely and consistently 
mended your invaluable preparation in a 
variety of diseases, having successfully 
prescribed it in Bronchitis. Asthma, De
bility from Liver Complaint, Debility 
from Fevers, and Debility from Impov
erished Blood.

New York, Dec. 10.
THE xTUGINIVS.

A formal agreement, based on the Vir- 
giulus protocol, has been drawn and 
signed on the part of the Spanish Govern
ment. The condition of Cuba is still pa
cific.

A Reform Use of Patronage.
During Finance Minister Cart

wright’s contest in Lennox Edward 
Farrar, one of the Toronto Mail's wit
tiest writers, was hired to abandon his 
paper and his party and go to Lennox
and work among his Irish fellow-conn- ^ r gly tlirUgt nt the overpower- 
trymen in the interests of Mr. Cart- lng pedantry offiiis master. They 
wright. Farrar did so» and now aft uas C3rr ulg2(j iu after life, and It Is suppos- 
been paid his price. Hits he been paid cd tbat Selden sat for the portrait of the 
with Mr. Cartwright's money? Has he 
been paid out of an election fund? Oh, 
no; these are the ways of the “corrup
tionists “Reformers” do not follow 
examples so wicked : Mr. Farrar is paid 
by being appointed an Emigration 
Agent. Wo would like to hear the de
fence that can be made of this by those 
who lifted their hands bv lioly horror, 
and raised their voices aloud in indigna
tion, against Sit John Macdonald for 
rewarding partisan services by office.

Storage ta Bond or Free. Oanfc Advance*
Mad. on all delation, of MerohadUe. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers. 

Application to be made to
Sept 27 W. LEE. Secretary. _

leam-that vast potentiality of 
lng that makes robust his pages

obscuresand brightens while It
No " doubt Bûtler oftenhis verse.

JAMES D. O’NEILL, WRECKED.
A despatch fi ora Quebec says a large 

quantity of timber is ashore in the neigh
borhood of Metis, supposed from some 
vessel wrecked near Point Des Mots on 
the opposite shore. Certain marks indi
cated the vessel to be the ship Thornhill, 
which cleared from Quebec for Liverpool 
Nov. 5. Nothing is heard of the crew.

CANAL NAVIGATION.
There is a prospect of the Eric Canal 

being kept open until boats bound east 
can be got through. Canal Commissioner 
Barkley has ordered the canal to be pût 
iu condition for water, owing to the 
moderate weather.

were rccom-hmanufacturer or

OIL-TANNED LARBIOANS!
and SBOES

ST. JOHN, N. B.

pedant in “Hndibras.” How like Swift’s 
relations to Sir William Temple were 
Butler’s to SeUfen-a brace of literary lack
eys yoked to a_ brace of pedants ! Butler 
afterwards became secretary to Sir 

of Cromwell’s

even

I am, sir, yours truly,
James Salmon,

Practicing Physician and Surgeon.
FACTORY, Ho. $6 VHIOH STREET, histhe Devil and

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS, Samuel Luke, one 
colonels, with whom he

cr.r "u ly conci a'.lng his Roy
alist predilecii >ns,ui:t 1 after the Restora
tion, lorging the bolts of satire that lie 
was to launch at a later date. Sir Samuel 
is supposed to be the original of Hndi
bras, the knight-errant of Puritanism. It 
was while engaged In this service that 
Butier saw, Puritanism in its most rigid 
aspects, and canting hypocrisy in all its 
deformity, and formed an intense antipa
thy to them and to the religion with 
which they were associated, 
picked up a rich widow whom he mar
ried, or who married him, and then he 
gave himself up to literary leisure and 
began to write "his hook. Without the 
widow the book might never have been 
written ! After the Restoration of King 
Charles the first edition, a thin volume, 
was published. People began to read it 
as soon as K appeared. It took the King’s 
fancy. He asked for the author, saw him, 
and forgot him. Butler was heavy in 
conversation. Hjs wit whs not ready 
to his tongue. There did not ap
pear to be- mjich reason for blaming 
the Royalists fbrthelr.comparatlve neglect 
of Butler. He had remained in comfort
able obscurity lyliile others fought and 
went into exile- for the cause. He had

remaiu- Point Le p re aux Weather and Marine Report.
The following is the telegraphic report 

from Point Lcpreaux to the Board of 
Trade room, yesterday afternoon :

3 p. m.—Wind W. S. W., strong breeze, 
with showers ; nothing in sight.

The following is this morning’s report : 
9 a. M.—Wind N. N. W., clear with 

, strong breeze; a loaded schooner passing 
inward.

el,
WATERLOO STEEET.

>

he attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to -our Stock ofWe call Boston, Dec. 10.■ f î Hi

Pure Confections ! “The English Batiri*ia”-EdWar. Jenkins 
at the Institute.

MAYOR OF BOSTON.
Samuel C. Cobb was elected Mayor of 

Boston yesterday by an almost unanim
ous vote. Seven Republicans and five 
Democrats were elected Aldermen.

Mr. Jenkins took the platform of the 
Institute last eyeniu^ with only four gen
tlemen to give- him countenance, Instead 
of the score who delighted to do him 

i honor the previous evening. Even our 
pretended Reformers were afraid to ap
pear on the platform with a real reformer 
like Mr. Jenkins—with ode wlifr means 
to tear down some obstructions in the

We invite their inspection and solicit aSome of which Will b. found entirely-.,, I. St. Patrick’s Society.
The adjourned meeting of the S’. 

Patrick’s Society was held at the Waverly 
Hotel last evening. The following gentle
men were elected officers for the ensuing 
year: L. R. Harrison, Esq., President ; 
John Sweeney, Esq., Vice-President ; M. 
Driscoll, Esq., Treasurer; John Mnllin, 
Esq., Secretary; Rev. Canon Harrison, 
Chaplain. It is proposed to hold more 
frequent meetings, and M. W. Maher, L. 
R. Harrison, John Sweeney, J. Nugent 
and M. Driscoll were appointed to revise 
the bye laws and constitution of the So
ciety to effect the desired change.

and carye poor humanity, 
tirtst lovetli while he chasteneth. He is 
the surgeon of humanVy who heals the 
wounds he lays bare. HiS frown is fol
lowed by a smile. His reproof Is followed 
by a'tear. Snch a man was not Butler.

The lecturer was frequently applauded, 
and was appreciated by every one of the 
audience.

At 40 heWHOLESALE ONLY !

R. WOOD» URN & CO
▼ictona Steam Confectionery Work»,-------Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.

.(oot 9 d w) K- P- KEKR-

{Special to Daily Telegraph.)
Ottawa, Dec. 9.

The banquet to Mr. Huntington at 
Montreal on the 23rd will be attended by 
every member of the Cabinet that can be 
spared from the capital.

Mr. Ed. Farrar, late of the Toronto 
Mail, has been appointed Emigration 
Agent to Ireland.

The Hon. Messrs. Annand and Vail are 
expected here shortly on important busi
ness.

J. . i

J. B. WOOPBURN.

MISPEOK MILLS, - - St. John, IN. ti

HOMESPU Pi SH
path of social and political progress.

Mr. Jenkins was received with applause 
by an audience of six or seven hundred 
of the most cultivated people of St. John. 
He began by saying that he did not deem 
it necessary to take notice Of an anony- 

communlcation that had appeared

LOCALS rIT J*For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Saj.b, Removed, or To Let, 
see Aaction column. ; ~

New Advertisement».
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Intercolonial Railway—
Notice—
Notice—
Situation Wanted—
Books—

{Special to Daily Yews.)
Ottaw^ Dec. 9.'

Ministers Christie and St. Just'return
ed to-day.

Chisholm, member for Hamilton, denies 
that he has turned Grit. He merely said 
he would give the Ministry a fair trial. »

In a late Ontario Gazette there are no
tices of application for Charters for min
ing companies to work 4 A aud & A Silver 
Mines oil the North Shore of Lake Supe
rior. The names of the applicants arc 
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie.GeorgeBrown, 
Hon. Albert Shaw, Wm. Barber, Gordon 
Brown and Robert Barber.

The objects tor which the incorporation 
Is sought are the exploration, purchase, 
development and sale of mineral and 
other lands on the shores in the vicinity "* 
•_■? Lake Superior, and mining for Gold, 
Silvei, Copper and other metals, ores 
and minerals, and tjie working, explora
tion and sale thereof.

The operations of the company are to 
be carried on upon said lands, and the 
company shall have an Agency Office for 
the transaction of business in Toronto.

The nominal capital of the company is 
$2,500,000. The number of shares is 
100,000 at $25 each.

The whole of the capital stock has been 
subscribed. The amount to be paid in 
befeenJhe Charter is granted is $250,- 
000.

IN GREAT VARIETY. mous
in a newspaper, impugning hjs motives 
and his acts. Anonymous writers were 
mosquitoes or other vile insects who 
crawled into.the blankets 6t society And 
gorged "themselves on better flesh and 
blood than their own. He could prove 
the accuracy of every fact be had stater’. 
The pictures lie had painted were faithful 
portraits of the reality, two mouths and 
a half ago when he left England, and he 
had heard of no great reforms having 
taken place since. (Laughter.)

Mr. Jenkins began his lecture by 
a brief eulogy of English litera
ture. Its drama possessed a Shake :- 
pearc ; its poetry had been enriched 
by Milton, than whom Dante and Schiller 
werc’nqt.superior ; its satirists, from the 

-decay of the miracle plays to the present 
included Swift, Addison, Sydney Smith, 
Thackeray, Hogarth, Dickens, ancl tlv 
Saturday Review. These and many others 
had made war on the wrongs of society, 
had striven to correct its faults, had 
worked to uproot its great abuses. They 
were eagle-like men — often 
sometimes Insincere. What is not owed 
to them ! What gratitude is not due 
them by society ! To attempt to review 
them all iu one evening would be an in
justice, and he had selected one as a re
presentative of the class—Samuel Butler, 
the author of “Hudibras.” He was the 
satirist of the Puritans. Out of the 
smoke and carnage of the Revolution this 
master arose." It was an age of violent 
antagonisms, of quickened intelligence,ol 
mental fermentation, of constant actlou 
and reaction, of exaggerated extremes of 
feeling and sentiment,ofmeutal hurricanes 
and tempests. Two great miuds were 
evolved from the chaos : Milton, the 
Puritan epic poet, and Butler, the satiri
cal Cavalier. The one the poet of gay 
chivalry, and the other the poet 
of serious minded peritonism. Mil- 
ton’s learning was broad, deep and 
thorough, his thoughts were fixed ou 
eternity, and his life was a calm, broad, 
deep river of goodness that flowed gent
ly to the eternal sea. Butler was a man 
of vast and varied learning, without re-

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !,
* And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICESÎ
ALSO:

"FIRST CLASS COTTON" WARFS»
Th. above named Sowmnbl. Good, sra til of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from th.

MM-Warehouse—lUed s Building, Water Street, 
sep 8 —lydtw

Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Torts steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company’s steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railicay, &c., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall <C- 
Hanington's General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.__________

All at
Lewis Carvell 

H W Frith 
A Malcolm

only come to tbq,front after the Restora
tion. He was lperely the flagellater of a 
dead donkey,and not of a live lion. He had 
merely galvanized a corpse into life and 
drawn and quartered it with liis wit. He 
was the wizard, of an hour's laugh, but he 
fliruished weapons for the scrutators of 
all mankind for ever. Amusing extracts 
were read from, Pepy’s Diary to' show 
that Butler was not appreciated by all his 
contemporaries. Humor is a capricious 
lady ; it is bizarre, many-sided ; its 
phases! arc different, and only certain 
phases strike particular minds. The 
lecturer gave several amusiug anecdotes 
of Butler aud his associates. As Secre
tary to Lord Carbury, Butler lived at 
historic Ludlow Castle, where the Com us 
of Milton was first acted, where the 
gentle Baxter wrote against Satan and 
Bishops,aud, amid the sublimcst scenery, 
wrote additional cantos of his poem. A 
manuscript book hud been discovered in 
which Butler iiadlwritteu, iu prose, many 
of the ideas he afterwards put into vig
orous verse; I>ri Johnson said these 
were the methods by which genius work
ed for immortality : I say, by way of com
mentary, how wonderful are flic tricks of 
genius ! How little we can judge of 
methods by results. Butler's thunder
bolts seemed to have been launched red 
hot from the furnfhcc of his sarcasm, and 
behold they had been slumbering for 
years in his commonplace book ! Butler 
lost his wife aud returned to town and 
lived on liis writings, lie wrote prose 
as well as poetry. He did not confine his 
satire to the Puritans. He attacked the 
shams of society. He scourged alchemy, 
fortune-telling, poets, romances, the 
peculiarities of public men, the “etcetera” 
oath, and every thing that was open to 
attack. He liegap with satire aud had to 
keep it up. ■ The taste for his writings 
declined, and his book was never finished. 
He lived for years in an obscure street, 
hoping for recoguitiou and reward, and 
died iu 1G80, being indebted to Longue
ville for a decent burial, attended by 
twenty-five persons. An effort was made 
to get money euopgh to lay his bones in 
Westminster Abbey, but it failed. Years 
after when a man—aud, of all men, an 
Alderman—set up a memorial stone iu 
liis honor, the place of his Interment had 
been "forgotten. The portraits of Butler 
that are
of sarcasm and sensuousness, of en
nui, melancholy and disappointment. 
The lecturer then went on to account for 
the excesses of Puritans as the natural 
reaction from the excesses of the Royal
ists, and to show how the Puritan salt 
had helped in saving the race, having 
done great good !n England cud Ameri
ca. Butler’s works do not show that he

J & A McMillan
AUCTIONS.

Notice of Public Sale— .Tallies Lupton 
Public Auction-- Hugh McGuirk
Notice of Sale— T W Lee
Insolvent Act of 18G9— E McLeod
Clothing, &c— E U Lester

J. la. WOODWORTH, Agent.

MILLAR’S 79 King St. Annual Meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
The sixth annual meeting was held in 

the Association parlor last evening. 
There was a fair attendance of the work
ing members of the Association and the 
chair was occupied by President Welsh. 
The various committees presented re
ports, which were highly Interesting. The 
Relief Committee, had collected during 
the year $526.37 ; find had expended $52L 
By this expenditure they had adminis
tered to the wants of eighty-three per- 

The Building Committee reported

79 King St.______
SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM.
Ou First Page: Men and Things at 

Ottawa.
On Fourth Page: Yesterday’s Second 

and Third Editions.

Xhe Best Assortment of Really

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be had at MILLAR’S, vis $

Personal.
We understand that the Rev. J. K. 

Smith, the popular Presbyterian clergy- 
of Halifax, pastor of Fort Masseyman

Church, is expected to visit St. John this 
week, for the first time, and will preachTHE HE8PELEH, _

THE SINGEU, &o.TH$HIÉ>x^£&o-s. rons.
on the financial condition of the new

honest,
iu Calvin Church oil Sunday next.

Lewis Carvell, Esq., is at the Victoria 
with Ills family.

Hon. Wm. Annand and Hon. W. B. 
Vail, of the Nova Scotia Executive, 
passed through the city yesterday, en route 
for Ottawa.

The Toronto Leader, commenting on 
the foregoing facts, says, “ Our case, so 
“ far as we have stated it publicly, is 
“ based upon the published facts. The 
“ time may come when it may be ad vis- >_
“ able to reveal what we know besides,
“ but we wish if possible to keep within 
“ the published record, and what do the 
“ published facts show? They show :
“ First, that Mackenzie is determined the 
“ Pacific Railway route shall not be as 
“fixed by the last Parliament, but shall 
“ terminate at Thunder Bay or the vlcin- 
• ity. Second, that he has, since his ac
cession to power, acquired an interest 
“ in twenty companies which possess 
“ large tracts of land in the region.
“ Third, that George and Gordon Brown,
“ who have a large interest iu more Lake 
“Superior companies, beside the 4 A 
“ and 5 A ones, are his partners in these 
“ speculations. Fourth, that Colonel 
“ Shaw, the American Consul, is one of 
“ the movers in the affair, and represents <
" the American clement, Fifth, that the 
“ objects of this organization arc the ex- 
“ ploratiou, purchase, development aud 
“ sale of the mineral lands on the shores 
“ aud in tlie vicinity of Lake Superior.
“ Sixth, that the value of these lands will 
“be raised enormously by tho proposed 
“ new location of the eastern part of the 
“ Pacific Railway. A moment’s reflection 
“ will enable any man to comprehend the 

job.’
“ Mackenzie is not a man of capital,

“ but is supposed to have the location of 
“ the Pacific Railway in his power. The 
“Browns are prepared"to give the advo- 
“ cacy of their paper as supporter of the 
“ new location. The rest of the compauv >. 
“ is composed besides Mackenzie and the 
“ two Browns, of Col. Shaw and the 
“ Messrs. Barber. It is considered that 
“ the success of enormous speculation is 
“ ensured by the Premier and the Prc- 
“ mier’s master becoming personally in- 
“ tcrested iu it. Thus is the prestige of 
“ tlie Canadian Government to be prosti-

tuted to the interests of land speculat- 
“ ors, a leading partner of whom is the 
“ Prime Minister himself."

Edward Farrar, whom tlie Grits induc
ed to leave the Mail office ami stump 
Lennox for Cartwright, lias been appoint 
ed Emigration Agent to Ireland iu place 
of Larkin, withdrawn.

building. The total cost of the building 
will be about $38,000, of which amount 
$16,498 had been received from various 
sources and paid over, and $15,000 was 
secured by a mortgage, the entire 
debt on the building being $21,000. The 
following officers were then elected for

AGBMT FOB THE

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE !
LApTNCI^C*0U¥4rM

mtllab,
Hwji Shirt an* Cmrsrl MmnmfmBnrtr,

tog 11 dw 79 King St, (Snd door shove Waverley Home.)
Buy Christmas Presents—at Not- 

man’s—Graphoscopes all sizes. the ensuing year :
President—Wm. Welsh. 
Vice-Presidents — E. McLeod, J. J- 

Stewart, A. D. Robertson,Wholesale Warehouse, Lectures.
The Rev. Dr. Thomson lectured iu St. 

David’s Church, last evening, to a good 
audience, on “John Knox.” He also lec
tures this evening in the same place, on 
“Iron.” The lecture begins at 7.30.

The Rev. E. Evans delivered a very en
tertaining lecture iu the Carmarthen St. 
Hall, last evening, on “ Laud aud Water 
Beggars.”

A lecture on “Morniouism’’ is announc
ed for this evening in Calvin Church. 
The Rev. Dr. Ansbauls, a former mission
ary among the Western Indians, is the 
lecturer.

Buy Christmas Presents at Notman’s 
—Miniatures for Lockets aud Brooches.

Bostwiek, J.
W. II. Fairall, Dr. Botsfofd. 

Corresponding Secretary—J. Clawson. 
Recordiug Secretary—J. R. Brecken. 
Treasurer—H. J. Thorne.
Librarian—R. J. Dowling.
Managing Committee—J. McA. Hutch

ings, R. C. Quinn, J. L. Thorne, J. A. 
Likely, S. B. Patterson, J. E. Irvine, D. 
M. Stearns, H. P Kerr, II. B. White, E. 
T. C. Knowles, G. H. Bnrtis, Geo. Kee, 
W. S. Morrison, Wm. Kerr, E. Joncs, S. 
Welsh, it. Lcndingham, II. R. Smith, J. 
II. Rhodes, J. Crawford.

CANTERBURY STJÏEET.

We have on hand One Thousand Pairs

WHITE BLANKETS !
And Five Bale»

CAMP BLANKETING.
Pure Confection».

Purchasers of candies, cither for retai 
or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Coufectlonery Works. Messrs.

ligious convictions, without steadfastness 
of purpose or noble aims, a man of keen
est wit, whose life was like the mountain 
stream that dashes brightly over the hill
side aud plunges underground when it 
reaches the plain at its base. llis only 
work was “Hudibras.” But how much is 
that! This satire on the revolt of Puri
tanism against Episcopacy furnishes a 
whole library of weapons against shams, 
and hypocrisies, of every kind, in every 

What do we know of this man’s

Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputatiSn for making a pui;e 
a tide. See advt. on this page. tf

For «ale low.
T. R. JONES & OO. Mr. Patterson's New Saloon.

Work on Mr. Kaye’s new brick build
ing, Germain street, is progressing rap
idly. One store and one half of the two 
upper floors will be occupied by Mr. R. 
J. Patterson as an oyster saloon. Ho is 
having his store and rooms finished iu a 
very neat and convenient manner. The 

in existence show a face store will contain the office and counter, 
the rest of the space being divided in 
neat and attractive stalls, eacli of which 
will be provided with marble top tables. 
From the store a broad and easy stair 
way leads to the dining rooms oil the se
cond floor. These rooms number fonr, 
two of which may be thrown into one 

large enough to accommodate a 
large party. The small rooms are very 

comprehended tlie real principles beneath cosy for parties of six to ten. The build- 
the stormy surface of his times. Tholec- |ug will be amply provided with facilities 
turer analyzed the relative positions of for carrying on a first class business, and 
political parties and religious creeds, the many lovers of Mrs. Patterson’s ex- 
showed how they canie to be united and collent “stews” will be delighted to learn 

| gave laughable specimens of the mixed that in another week the new estabiish- 
j.irgon of tlv Saints of that day. Even at n„.„t will be open for business.

PianovobteTuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
lias secured the services of Mr. C. E. 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder aud tuner. Orders left at the 
Warcrooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to in the order received.

There was a vacancy on the police force 
in Halifax and the Police Committee had 
twenty-three applicants. T. G. Snow, a 
printer, was tlie successful candidate.

The Academy Lecture».
This evening the Rev. Dr. Cudworth 

occupies the platform at the Academy. 
Subject—“Up Hill and Down Hill.” This 
lecture is said by the American press to 
abound in humor, and will probably be 
one of the best lectures of tlie course. A 
few single admission tickets arc advertis
ed for sale.

When you are depressed by the gaunt 
sickly feeling of a disordered system, 
which needs to he cleansed aud stimulat
ed into healthy action, take a dose or two 
of Ayku'u Fills and see how quick yen 
can be restored for a shilling.

nov 19

GREY COTTON!
fPurohuer» to theWE would ealUthe attention o

CtREÏ cotton
We are now making. Ttiia article is manufaetnred 8oat of rl.nBBttM^VOTTOA',

WHICH IS
age.
life, methods of labor, trials, joys, asso
ciations? Alas, bat little. This genera
tion has three volumes devoted to a liter
ary charlatan like Dumas, six volumes do 
not suffice to hold the memoirs of Charles 
Dickens [this was uttered with a sarcas
tic intonation], and there are only twenty 
pages devoted to Samuel Butler! Who 
was he? How did he live? How did he 
bear himself as a man, as a Christian or 
otherwise? There are only a few dry 
facts to work on. His book Is his only 
monument, his best biography. He was 
born iu 1612, the son of a small farner 
who was a church warden aud tlie tenant 
of a Royalist. He was sent to tlv Wor-

MTJCH SUPERIOR
to the material used in making Begltoh Groy Cotton.

49-It will be found aatte as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton

For Sale by the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,
in the market. room

El». Jamaica Ginger. ^
For flatulence, indigestion, dyspepsia 

aud colic use the Concentrated Essence 
of Jamaica Ginger. It will diffuse aM 
gjjatful warmth through the system and — 
give immediate relief from pain. Fre- 
fktred by Hnnlugton Bros., Foster’s ( vr » 
nxt. 6 .* ■

New Brunswick Cotton [Mills,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.ug 14—t f

W EEKLY TKIBUJSK
A 438 COLUMN PAPER !

ne Best in the Maritime Provinces !
Sample CopietHaiUi Free,

T ±± iü

Only One^llollar a Year l

V

I



1 j shocks 34 real?. Hoops—Long shaved in fair|[
I d^hU ferJ
I the United States—per ho.\ of sugar». 62UÆ>75c;
■ per hhd of sugar. f3 7.W81: per hb.l of molasses, 

S3'^$3 .SO; to Falmouth and orders, 47s fid^ô-'s; 
loading at other ports on the north const to the 
United States—per hhd of sugar, 25: hhd
of molasses, $3 ft(Xv 75; to Falmouth and orders,
52s M(B60r.

Exchange closed quiet; on United States. CO 
days, currency. 70@T2 premium; short sight, 76ft 
78 premium; 60 days, gold, 80-^88 premium: short 
sight, 94@>9<i premium. On London, 103&105 
premium. On Paris, 84@85 premium. ■

ent ‘‘A.” He refers to the decision of 
Vestry of St. Mark’s Parish regarding

s».
gentlemen whose collected wisdom dc- | -w-», -, ...
elded that the Surplice is Illegal, and as ; ijlUOIi Silks.

WATERED TRIMMING SILKS,

Dress Winceys, Fancy Shawls,
WINTER ftKIRTTS. , .

dret feet, more or lette% V
White Cottons, Neck Rufflings, Scarlet Ilose, Ac. The abo.ve sale will be made bvvirlueofa

power of sale contained in. a certain indenture of
LONDON HOW8, K^O.

Hffh day of August, A, D. I8Q8, registered in the 
office of the Registrar -of Deeds, in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, in Book P., No. 
ft, of Records, pages 322, 323 and 324, and because 
of defaults made iq,th,o Payment of the moneys 
thereby secured. ^

V»t«d tUelSth October. jAA™.ijpToN_
Mortgagee,

dec 3

BARNES, KERR & CO. Radian. .MARSTERS’How the Lawyera Make Double Feel.
In the City and Portland Civil Courts

Vsl
practitioners have chances of making 

double fees very frequently. It Is done
3 oti.ee of Public Sale.Photograph Rooms ■

in this way. When a lawyer takes a case 
In hand he, as a rule, gets his fee In ad
vance. There are not many of the pro
fession who will take any matter on spéc
iation. The defeated party has a fee of 
$4 taxed with his costs, and the success
ful lawyer quietly pockets It also. This 
gives to the successful lawyer his double 
fee. There have been One or two cases

There will be sold at Puhlic Auction. on TUES
DAY. the thirtieth day of December next, at 
twelve o'elu k. aeon, at Chubb’s 
called) in th City of Saint John:—

(Specia' Telegram to Tribune.) having a tendency to ritualism, I desire 
George Episcopal Church Burned them to read and mark well the second
-Supposed work of an Incendiary «*•» «" th« 1 •"»« for morning and even- 

. , ing prayer ; “And here ;s to be nxted that
Paraffoc- Oil sat tc| tate een ornaments of the Church, and of the

Used. " ministers thereof, at all times of their
ministrations, shall be retained and be In 
use, as were in this Church of England, 
by tlie authority of Parliament, In the 
second year of the reign of Kina Edward 
VI," Not rth: rubric, in the pray ;r book 
authorized uy Parliament lu tue second 
year of the reign of King Edward VI., 
orders the following ornaments of the 
Minister!—-‘Upon the day and at the 
time appointed for t te ministration of the 
h ly ct nonunion, h ; priest that shall ex
ecute the holy ministry shad put upon

Corner, (su(FOSTER'S CORNER.)
St.

PHOTOGRAPHS
§|ew jyvrrfatmeuts.TAKEN IN T1IE

Moncton, Dee. 10.
, At fi o'clock this mon 1*4 St. George'sS who is iimistomed to driving’anS taking Church was discovered to be on Are. 

cu-e of horara. would like « situation as co-ich- parties on the ground said the lire was
first seen in the corner betwe R the Ves
try and the main building, and;. f«x>m the 
r .pld progress that the fire made. It was 
evlduut that paratinc, or oil of some kind, 
had been used. There was a fire In tlie 
building yesterday a< the people were
workSi- ' trim ni ng up the clmrcli for the him the vesture appointed for that mlnls-

t.Mtiou, that is to say, a white Christm ,s season, ami the balding may ^ p’la(n (of gurpllc^ with a
have caught from that, though It is uni- vestment or cope." There are more 
versally thought here to be the work of rubi les ai ached ,o different ministr.it ons 
sn Incendiary. It was only by the greatest but they all contain orders for the use of

SJÿS&ffit.'S.îe.ï'KÎ?
that the residences of the Rev. Messrs. ' flc3 of tlie Holy Communion and should 
Boyer and Walker, and Dr. ChrndCer, ad- b,: mainly directed to prepare the people

for the faithful reception of the 
Blessed Eucharist : the sermon at 
evensong was and is an innova
tion ; the compilers of the present 
prayer book saw it and inserted—that 
the ornau e ts of the Ministers at all 
times of their ministrations should be re
tained, aatd be in use, as were in tills 
Church of England, in tlie second year of 
the reign of King Edward VI.

Would that all clergymen would obey 
these rubrics for the sake of uniformity— 
that we may be one.

BEST STYX. E.
where the snecessfnl litigant has been too 
smart for his lawyer, and refused to give 
up the fee, which, of course, rightly be
longs to him, he having paid the fee lu 
advance. r.'

fc.M--.i_

nplO vJIDER. CIDER.CHRISTMAS !
NOTICE.

RECEIVED TO-DAX :

4 80-Gal Ion Hh#s.
Beautiful New Fancy Goods,Thk Dau.v Tribune and all the most 

.popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. It. 
Crawford, King street.

A. BALLENTINE,
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Lockhart A Chipman. Auctioneer».

I**it>lic Auction,
rpiiE Members of the (TRUING CLUB ere 
JL hereby notified to attend a meeting of the 
Club at the Office of Mesrrs. Win. Thomson & Co.,JEWELRY and TOYS ! NEW SWEET CIDER !an 8 On Thursday, 11th Inst.,

At 7 P. M.

N. B.—There will be a mooting of the Stock
holders immediately after the. above meetinsr.

ANDREW MALCOLM, 
Secretary.

Now opening for the coming Holidays 1
A splendid article, specially put up for the 

Subscriber.Buy Christmas Presents at Notman's 
—Albums, Chromos, and Chromo Mot
toes.

AT PERCIVAL’S The Subscriber wilt sell' at Public Auction, at 
Chubb's Corner, (so called) in.the City of Saint 
John, on SATURDAY, the third day of 
January next, at 12 o’clock, noon rr-
A LL that Lot of Land and Premises, with the 

J\. Buildings and Erections thereon, situate, 
1* ing and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in 
the County of Saint John, and described as fol
lows, that is to say : Beginning at the south-west 
corner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north.seventy-four degrees; east to the road 
leading from Monawagonish to Musquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove up the neck of the 
peninsula ; thence along the said line on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 
comer of lot number ten, and thence south nine
teen degrees and thirty-nine minutes; east to the- 
place of beginning, containing ninety-two acres, 
more dr less, being the same Land conveyed by 
the late Hugh Morris and wife to the under
signed, by warranted Deed dated the tenth day 
of May, A. D. 1869.

A warranted title will be given.
For terms of sale enquire at the office of A. L. 

Palmer, Esq., or of the Subscriber.
Dated this second day of December, A. D. 1873.

HUGH McGUIRK.

For sale by the gallon.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,BAZAARCivic Lewi.
There arc inquiries almost daily for 

some book in which the civic laws and 
regulations can be found, but such a book 
is not in existence. The practice has 
been, when either the Common Council 
passed a bye-law or the Legislature en
acted a new law, to have a copy sent to 
the Police office. The law is generally 
printed and circulated by the Chief, and 
is in a little while forgotten. There is a 

incurious book in the Police office library 
called “Corporation Laws." It contains 
the old enactments printed, blank leaves 
on which any later laws can be written, 
certified copies of some laws, slips on 
which bye-laws have been made public, 
little pamphlets in which lengthy acts, 
such as the pilot law, are printed, and, 
in fact, a perfect conglomeration of legal 
lore, so arranged that it is almost an 
impossibility to find anything. required. 
It has been the work of some 
years to form this book, and, as 
a literary curiosity, if not destroyed, it 
is at Some day in the distant future des
tined to occupy a prominent position in 
an antiquarian library, as a sample scrap 

-Shook of the nineteenth century. There 
is enough matter in this book to make a 
good volume, in which all the civic bye
laws and rules might be printed, a work 
much needed. The Common Council 
should put the materials in the hands of 
some competent person and have the work 
done.

dee 10 2i *
dec 0 42 Charlotte street.Office of the Clerk of the Peace,40 King Street, St, Jolin, N. B.

nov20 D. E. BERRYMAN, M. B„ â C. M„joining the church, were saved.ST. JOHN, N. B., Dec. 9,1873.

(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh*. 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON. TO THE

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 

OFFICE * 78 CHARLOTTTE STREET»

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. DO

#5' Office hours—8 to 10 a. in., 2 to 4 iindJ to 
9 p.m. nor 12 2m

. Auction Sales.
The property In Prince Win. street, be

longing to the estate of tlie late William 
Major, was sold at auction by Messrs. 
Lockhart & Chipman. It was bid in by 
Mrs. Major, at 811,000; The sale was 
made to satisfy one of the lieirs who 
wanted to- realize.

Our rate for publishing marriage notice» it 50 
cent*; death» 25 centt; funeral notice» 25 cent» 
for each insertion, payable in advance. "FUSTIGES of the City and County of S-rn* 

. fj John are reminded that they are required 
by law to make a return to this office prior to 
the 28th instant whether or not they have had 
any c >ti\ i ;tioi s before them, under the laws of 
this Province, during the past year. Penalty for 
omitting to make such return from 15 to $20. 
Blank forms can be had at this office, 

dec 10 d w 3ie II. W. FRITH.

DIED,
On Tuesday, 9th inst., at his' residence! Cedar 

Cliff, Hon. William H. Stkevks, aged 59 years.
Funeral will take place on Friday, at half-past 

two o'clock, when friends and acquaintances arc 
respectfully invited to attend. Able and Popular ! F. C.

CHRISTMAS, 1873.Tlie night school in 1'redcricton, says 
tlie Express,, is very successful. Fifty 
names are on the roll, and the average 
attendance is About forty- Lest week 
one of the pupils named Vntdenburg.was 
knocked down by a fellow scholar, and 
ltis collar bone fractured close to the 
should-». Surgical aid was at once 
called, the fracture carefully bandaged, 
and llie patient is now in a fair way of 
recovery.

“Surplice and Gown”—St. Mark’s 
Parish.EATON’S 

Commercial College,
loCKHAR» & CHIPMAN,

Auctioneers.To the Editor of the Tribune.
Î am ready to admit the Protean char

acter of the editor ot the Telegraph, and 
that liis transformations are rapid and 
wonderful; but I am, nevertheless, not 
yet preparek to accept that ex-cleric as 
an organ of the Church of England, cer
tainly not so far as St. Mark’s Parish Is 
concerned. His reference to my letter

PIKE.
ÇJUB-TROPICAL RAMBLES IN TIIE LAND 
O OF THE ÀPHANAPTERYX—Personal 
Experiences. Adventures, and Wanderings in 
and around the Island of Mauritius. By Nmoins 
Pike. 8 vo. Coth. S09 H. Price to.»).

dec 2Immense Display at t

Notice of Sale.C. 4 W. DELIA TORRE 8 CO.,
Fancy ftepoeltary, King Street*

RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. Jolin. f X^oMaritimc^WMrehousing and Dock Con^rany
: ^irchouM.^h^^tire^City^ of^ Safi!" John, on 

MONDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of December 
qext, at 11 o’clock, a. M.:— * «■

1 A/\ TTALF Chests TEA; 40 Chests1($5e®Bfir",uuroY‘
3 casks » - do;
1 cask PORT WINE;

45 oases OLD TOM Gift;
42 eases HOUTMAN GIN, (Bed).

*9- Sale positive.
St. John, Nov;.8i I873i

ADAMS.
FIÉLD AND FOREST RAMBLES, with 

Notes and Observations on the Natural History 
of Eastern Canada. By A. Leith Adams, M. A., 
M. R-, F. R. S., F. G. S-, etc.

May be had at

redtckd Prices i -

T7UNCY NOTIONS.
J: FRENCH GILT

!rnilE EVENING SESSION is now in full 
jL opertion, which will enable young men to 
take advantage of the College Course without 
interfering with thoir business.

The same studies pursued ns during the day.
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Commercial education, arc taught in a practical 
manner.

A call respectfully solicited.
nov 11

lODSv

Wedding Bells.
The wedding bells rang this morning, 

when George McKean, Esq., representa
tive of the Liverpool house of Carvlll & 
Soils; led to tlie altar tlie daughter of one 
of our popular merchants, fi. P. McG'iv-

rccently published in your columns is 
both impertinent and antrne. But I am 
not disposed to find fault with the cham
eleon, nor to drag wit. t should be sacred 
matter through the vermin necessary to 
follow ids assertions. As to the 

cm, Esq. The ceremony wad performed in ollr pav;sh—its author
in Trinity .Church by tlie Rev. Mr. Brig- 
stocka, at 11 o’clock. Mr-McKean pro
ceeds to Great Britain with his young

DESKS
ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.

Husio Albums, Companion's,

And thousands of Useful and Fane; Presents for 
Christmas and New Years. Also :

44 cases T oys, Dolls, Games,
French, English and American.

"Wholesale and Sfceta&l.*

McMILLAN’S. 
7^Prince \Vm. street.dec 10

A. H. EATON, 
Principal. THOMAS W. LEE,

Secretary.nov, 2^.Intercolonial Railway.
SLEEPER CONTRACTS.

CLEARED TENDERS, marked “Tenders for 
O Sleepers.” will be received ot the Railway 
Office, Moncton, until SATURDAY, 13th Dec. 
next, from persons disposed to contract for the 
delivery of Railway Sleep! 
quired will be about as foil

Between Halifax and Truro,
” Truro and Piotou Landing,

Dorchester and Painsec, 6.500
Point Du hvne and Sussex', 40.600 
Sussex and St. John, 22.Ü0J
Windsor Junction & Windsor, 12,000

SHIPPING NEWS. Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the> matter of Hugh Morris, an Insolvent.PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday. Dec 9th — Ship Saladin, 791, Tell, 

Leith, Guy. Stewart & Co, bal.
Schr Lizzie Dakers, 126, McDonald, Pictou, coal 

—cargo to J Lloyd. The master reports very 
heavy weather on the coast.

WkdsbsdaY, 10th—Stmr New Brunswick, 1025, 
Long, Boston, M W Chisholm, mdze and p.iss.

CLEARED.
Doc 9th—Schr Little Minnie. 10. Davis, Eistport,

J F Marstcrs, 13 bags salt, 1 bbl oatmeal, 1 bbl
buckwheat meal. ___ „

lOdi—Schr Charles Bell, 105, Black, Boston, C 
Hami.ton À Co. 68,300 feet boards, 29,000 laths. 

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Gravesend. 6th inst, b.orks Lizsie Gillespie, 
Wilson: and Sarah B Cann, Eldridgc, from 
Philadelphia; Agra, Johnson, from do,

At Liverpool, 6th inst, ship Lady* Duffcnn.Evans, 
from Savannah. _ „ _

At Halifax, 8th instant, brig Beauty, from Port 
Caledonia, CB, for this port. , _ .

At North Sydney. CB, 8th ult, bark M \\ ood, 
Thurmott, from Rotterdam.

CLEARED.
At Halifax, 8th inst, bark Greyhound, hence, for 

Liverpool.
ENTERED OUT.

At Liverpool, 19th ult. ship Geo H Oulton, Alex
ander, for Cardiff and Montevideo.

sailed.
From Deal, 6th inst., bark Susan M Dudmm, 

Durkee, from Hamburg for Philadelphia; Alice 
Roy, Douglass, from London for Tybee.

From Belfast, 21st u!t, bark Pekin, Sutherland, 
for Charleston.

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

At New York, 7th inat, bnrk G P Payiant, Davis, 
from Sydney. CB, 14 days; brig Maggie, Clave, 
from Bras d’Or, CB. 35 days; 6th instant, ship 
Abigail, Raymond; from Liverpool. 32 days; 
barks Palermo, Purdy, from Hamburg, Co days; 
J L Wick wire, Williams, from Sydney. CB: 
Minerve, Rainey, from dp.

At Savannah, 8d instant, ship Cashmere (new', 
Thompson, from St Stephen, NB.

At Boston, 8th inst, sehrs Volunteer, Proctor 
Hantsport, NS; Crown Prince, Branscomb, 
henee; 6th. schr Earnest, Quinn, hence; 9th, 
sehrs G G Jewett, end Anna Currier, henpe.

At Pawtucket, 6th inst, schr Falco, Hatfield,
At*Vineyard Haven, 6th inst. sehrs Annie B, fm 

Providence for this port; A C Watson, hence 
for Providence.

—its intention, foreign to our 
parochial matters at the time, the 
misstatements circulated with it,the man
ner of obtaining signatures, the course of 
the Vestry and its wise dismissal of the 
whole subject, the expression of tlie 
ltevd. ltector as to matters connected 
with tlie unauthorized and improper use 
of his name, are all subjects which might 
take np a good deal ot’ your space and

Winter Boots and Shoes.
to delight in elsewhere, hut I refrain.
Saint Marks has escaped,—and it is not "F ADÏES’ WALKING BOOTS, in 
likely it will be troubled again with scar- SADIES’ ^STRONG WALKING BOOTS, m- 
let hoods; surplices in the pulpit ; choral sorted; »
processions chamiting “hymns” before Ladies’, Misses’and Children’s Skating Boots, of 
the service; men twisting and turning to KSU. Dress Slippers,
the .different points of the coyipass at, for evening parties: w iüâàLi
différent parts of their worship, as if their Ladies’ White French Kid and-SaUeen God, like the God of the heathen was ?

peradveawp -etigpgq^Mtt the chase, of ENGLISH ANKLE STRAPS; 
and had to be literally followed to be A large assortment dt superior quality Boots lbr 
made to hear; and all the other childish- s“"^5fgSttXl*KMarBAa>f.» 
nesses of men travelling in disguise Home- tho meaium nn,t cheap qualities ; 
wards but atraid or ashamed to owq it; Ladies’ cheap HOUSE BOOTS; 
and happv it is for Saint Marks’s. 1^‘K. ^^RS* **1 °‘U"
It, is enough for ns to know that in the and Chi]d-
oldest church in this city, in an adjoin- ten’s RUBBER SHOES: ^ ” :
ing parish, a very large number of sorely Ladies’ Fine Boots, Shoes and Slippers made to
disappointed and., annoyed worshippers otntU-men’a Worked Slippers, made up clean 
Sunday after Sunday sit in their pews aud noat.
wti.ii tlmlr slietit protest against these Orders by mail or express from all parts of the

Maritime Provinces, will receive prompt ntten-
if addressed to _____

• FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
Fosters Corriik, Germain sU

own
There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 

Corner, (so called), fn the City of Saint John, 
on WEDNESDAY, the seventh day of JanuaryC. & W. DELLA TORRE & CO., dee 5 til j an 1 ^bride to visit his relations. next, at one o’clock in the afternoon ;
A LL the Estate, right, title andintereet of the 

jfK above named Insolvent, in and to that 
certa-ip Lot of LAND and PREMISES, with the 
buildings and erections thereon, situate, lying 
and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in the 
County of Saint John, and described as follows, 
that is to say:—Beginning at the south west cor- 

Iot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees; east to the road 
leading from Manawagouish to Musquito Head; 
thence nortihftmrteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove and up the neck of 
the peninsula; thenee along the said line on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of lot number ten ; and thence south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east 

" to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two 
acres, more or less.

Dated tide thirtieth day of October, A. D. 1873. 
Tern* cash.

E, MdLEOD, . 
Assignee*

rs. The number re-

Shipping Notes. FOSTER’S

LADIES' FASHIONABLE SHOE STBREi
30,090
40.000Hbnisy Hale, Pianoforte Tcneranu 

Repairer. Prompt attention anti satis
faction guaranteed. Order book at Lan 
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

The ship 3fujna Charts, Maloney, 
master, at San Francisco 28tli nit., from 
Rio Janeiro, was 2t days to Cape Horn 
and 11 nays from 59 to 50, with heavy S. 
W. gales, during One of which carried 
away malntopsail yard.

Quebec, Dee. 6. -A vessel arrived at 
Pictou reports a brig ashore near the 
lighthouse on the eastern end of Anticosti 
Island. Site is supposed to be the miss
ing steamer Pictou, as. she ,-was brigan
tine rigged. Efforts wifi *e made to get 
positive information. : ’ ■); .•; v

The Vark Slàry Eidtout (WSt. Stephen, 
N. B ), from East Harbor; T; 1., for New 
York, went ashôre on tMfc lTtli ult., at 
Turk Island during a heavy gale from S. 
S. E., arid was obliged to tlifow a por
tion of her cargo overboardbefore getting 
off. The extent of thc 'drimage to the 
vessel has not been ascertained:

The bt,y Maggie (ot this port), Clave,

ner of
Persons tendering will state the quantity they 

propose to got, and the Siding or place, along the 
line of Railway, at which they will deliver the 
same. Security will be required for the faithful 
fulfilment of each contract.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any Tender.

Forms of Tenders, with Specification thereon, 
application to any of the Station 
ednesday next.

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.

dec 3 til 13th

i time for ree vi vint the above Tendeva 
extended to SA LURl)AY, 20th Due.,•« ,.tg

The width of the sleepers has been reduced to 
eight i8) inches.

Merchants’ Exchange.
The. following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day ;
Liverpool Dec. 9.—Brcadstuffs market 

quiet.
Flour 28s. a 29.
Bed wheat Ils. lOd. a 12s. 5d.
Corn 33s. 6d. a G5s. 6d.

—Cotton 8.J a 88.
Consols, London, 92i-
Neve lurl—Flour market 5 a 10 cts. 

better. m
Common to goodrExtra State $6.55 a 

$7.50.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1 63 a $1.66.
Western mixed corn 78c. 79c.
Mess pork $15.90. Market lower.
Grain Freights 12d a 12àd.
Receipts of flour 11,000 bbls. ; sales 

12,000.
Receipts of wheat 76,000 bush. ; sales

200 000.
Receipts of corn 42,000 bush.; sales 

150,000.
Montreal—Flour market dull—nomi-

may be hud on 
Masters after W! Railway Office. Moncton, 

1st December, 1873 1 oct 30

È. ÉE. LESTER’S,, * - 't- A 1
General Commission Warerooms,

«3-The
has been 
1873.

. i :■ 1
L. CARVELL, 

General Superintendent.dec 19

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, (toot of) KHIG STREET,

Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. B.For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

A MONG the great discoveries of modern 
£X. science, few arc of nuiro real value to man
kind than this effectual remedy for all diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and other countries, has shown 
that it does surely and effectually control them. 
The test imony of our best citizens, of all cl isscs, 
establishes the fact that Chbrry PkctoraL will 
and does relieve and cure the afflicting disorders 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi
cine. The most dangerous affections of the Pul
monary Organs yield to its power; and cases of 
Consumption, cured by this preparation, art 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
bclieved.worc they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
may rely tor full protection. By curing Cougiis, 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it sa ves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand ns a protection against the early 
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which are easily met at first, but which become 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. .Ten
der lungs need this defence; and it is unwise to 
be without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Cheat of childhood. Cherry Pectoral is in
valuable; for, by its timely use. multitudes axe 
rescued from premature graves, ami saved to the 
love and affection centered on them. It acts 
speedi v and surely against ordinary colds, secur
ing sound anti health-restoring sleep. No one 
will suffer troublesome lnllutuza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 
can be cured. Prepared by

Dr. J. C. AYER & CU., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemist*.

Sold by all Druggists Everywhere.
11. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson Street, St. John, 
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces. 

oct 3U m wfa wky__________

Sumlay after San
. with tlitilr sllcTit v_____  =

master, at New York, 7th inst.,from Eras «^tnalistic innovations,”—amt to know Auction Sale Every Evening,---------------- , , . liliuaiiauv/ iiijumuuuuo, «..v. «X» .......... -- .

d’Or, C. B., 35 days, reports having ex- j niso, that for a little while at least, they 'ex
perienced westerly gales all the passage ; arc powerless. A. j ^ Commencing at 7 o’clock.

G* Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6

It. STEWABT,Oil the 18th ult., 120 miles east of Nan
tucket, took a violent gale from the N. ACADEMY OF MUSIC
W., lasting 12 lïotirs, lu which lost forc-

Zi:,topmast? stovrboat^mJlmK’d'off Foreign Lecture Course Toys and Fancy Goods.
rudder head. ’ • ____ A Large and varied stock for

The bark G. P. Pay.-dnt (of Windsor, I
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS Î

. mil.r e.Spring Extra Flour 85.70 a 5.75.
Extra Supetflne 86.10 a 86-20.
Good Extra 86-25 a 86.40.

■Oats 36c. a 88u. ; barley §1.05a 81 13. 
Receipts of flour 10,100 bbls.
Chicago — No. 2 Spring wheat 81-11- 

Market firm.
Receipts of wheat 170,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 93,000 bush.
New York Dee. 10.—Gold opened at

iodi.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Wants., fm

"XX7"ANTED.—TW0 GOOD TIN and SHEET- 
YY IRON WORKMEN. Constant employ-

ment and good wages.
dec 3 if__________

TIT ANTED.—A BOY from 16 to 20 years of 
\ V age, to drive and take care of a horse, 

v R. E. PÜDDINGTON,
-_________ 44 Charlotte street.

BOOK-KEEPER, jgg

by a person long

N. S.), Davis, master, at New York 7th ■ rpO-MORROW EVENING die Academy plat-
inst., from Sydney, C. B., reports having . T.woare, ”riUS.TtiSiww from^he most

- reliable sources speak in the highest m inner ot 
,«r the Rev. Doctor ns a lecturer. One says—"He 
w •> keens hie nudicneo in a roar ot laughter the 

-• whole evening. His Subject—-Up Hill anil 
Down”—is suggestive of something fresh. Dr. 
Uudworlh draws crowded houses wherever he 
lectures ; anil, to meet a demand, a few tickets 
will be sold at the door for the first balcony 
only. ________9

WILLIAM LEE, 
54 Germain street.Dr.

CCfcARED.
At Charleston, 4th inst, schr May McFarland,
At^Ne-wY*orir.^Gth1 Vnst bark Lavinia, McKenzie, 

for St John’s, NF; brigs Spray Bloom, Ganion. 
for Barcelona; Dora. Debrix, for St John s.Nr : 
Peter Roberto. McDonald, for Windsor. NS; 
sehrs Louisa D, Wagner, for Laguayra; Morn
ing Light, Stetson, for Halifax; Bnbena,6eeord, 
for this port. „ _ „ _ _ . -r

At Beaton, 8th inst. sehr Gold Hunter, Young, 
for this port via Portland.

SAILED.
From New York, 6th inst, bark R B Chr-pman, 

for Bristol; brig Susan, for Halifax, NS.
Lewes, Del, 5th inst, ship John Barbou”,

including a nice lot ofon the 24Lli ult., off Sable Island, experi 
enccd a severe gale from S. E. to N. 
lasting 3 days, in which stove water 
casks and skylights.

City Polios Court.
The only prisoner itv- the dock was so 

small that he could hardljt.be seen. John 
Fitzgerald was his name, and lie is 
known as a very bad bey. Poor fellow, 
he can hardly help it. He has no home 
to go to, and lias bee» iu Lite habit of
sleeping out Of doors, in all sorts of grvuE L-idiegof C .lvin Church intend holding 
places, and last night be was arrested | 1 nU.AZAAR^esr'içorP;™' 
drank itl Georges street. He refused to , Lecture Room of tlie Church, comer Carleton 
tell where he got the liquor. A fine of etreeUimMVulliington R a^ .rllu(1Ilt 0f (}001S-
SG was imposed or two mouths iu the suitable for Christmas Presents, will be dis- 
* * posed of. and the patronage ot the public is
penitentiary. ' - respectfully solicited.

Tlie Bazaar .will be opened on

ROCKING HORSES,Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Hinch, Prince William street, Is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
aud fluish. Fortraits by this process are 
now on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street

deeS
AT USUAL LOW BATES.

No. 65 GERMAIN STREET, T7*MPL0YMFNT wanted 
S2J resident in the city, well qualified to take 
î iharge of a set of books, collect accounts. &c. 
Permanent or transient employment solicited. 
Charges very moderate. Address “ Book
keeper,” Box 132 P. 0., or apply at theTRiP.rvi 
Office. dec 5 tf

(Next Trinity Church.)

CALVIN CHURCH 8$: JOHN. N. B.nov 16 3m

The Belly Varden Washer
s*5fc MhI^g &
no huincug, Will please call and see tho D. V. 
Washing Machine. Patent HAND, THR 
EKS: X. L OU URN. Fanning Mills 
fuctured. and for sale by

Our Ki^bth Annual Xt’ancy Bazaar ! "ITT"ANTED.—Active and intelligent boys to 
YV sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock. 
______________________may 9______________________
fff Til ffftH PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
«DU lu AU classes of working people,
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or aU the 
time^than at anything else.__Particnlars free.

From 
for Antwerp.

Spolten.
Oct 28th, lat 5s, Ion 30 W, ship Prince Leopold, 

bound south.
ESH-CHRISTMAS SALE Memoranda.

Passed in through Hell Gate. 7th inst. sehrs 
Florence P Hall, Rogers, from Windsor, N S, tor 
New York; Sammy Ford, Allen, from Hillsboro. 
NB, for do; Addie Rycrson, Pike from do for 
do Passed out, schr Morning Light. Hildcn, fm 
New York for Halifax. NS; 6th schooner Henry 
Buchanan, Crane, from New York for Halifax,
NIn port at East Harbor, T I, 24th ult, bark
Witi3- doira*1 N‘ewMtiUc!° Del,4 Hlf^inst, «eh, 
J K Howard, for this port.

Notice to Mariners.

N. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row, Portland.

N. B.—Wkikqrrs Repaired. 
Portland. June i9. G. STINSON & CO., 

Portland, Maine.
june 19 ress, 

may 3 d w lyAT

3 j UndertakingIntercolonial Railway.
TENDERS FOR EMBANKMENT.

PICKED CP
TN the Bay, near Quaco, on the 24th November, 
JL a Small Raft, containing a quantity of spruce 
deals, which ore now in the possession of Captain 

of schr. Medora, and which the owner 
proof of property and payment of

Reduced Prices fX *11 its verion ■ branches executed by J*". 
1 IF. BKg.r.r.I.r, of the town of Port-Portland Polios Court.

George Campbell equfessed drunken
ness aud was tiued 84.

The Civil Court disposed of a number 
of cases. One iu which Miss O’Leary,' a 
dressmaker, sued Mrs. Hourke for $1.50, 
for making a child's pinafore, or polon
aise, created considerable amusement. 
Miss O'Leary’s case was conducted by 
Mr. Gregory, and Mrs. ltourke had no 
lawyer until Mr. liitcble gallantly offered 
his services. The result was that, by ills 
skilful cross-examination, aud elaborate 
aud learned disquisition oil bibs, tuckers, 
and children's small clothes in general, ho 
recovered an abatement of the account to 
81.05. The speech of Mr. Gregory,in which 
he claimed for his young 
client (who seemed deeply affected by his 
remarks) the full amount of her account, 

equally able. Judge Tapivy decided 
a cus-

TÜESDAY, lOtli last.,
Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 

Purdy’* Grocery Store, Portland, or at Lua shop, 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portl tnd. J une 19.

rpENDERS marked “Tenders Pf Embank- 
1 ment/’will be reevix-cd at this office until 

ti p. m. on THURSDAY, 18th inst., from persons 
disposed to offer for the construction of nn em
bankment required to connect the wharf, now 
under construction at Richmond, with the E>u 
and Track*.

A Specification of the work may be seen at thc| 
Engineer’s Office, Moncton, anil at the Station 

^Agents’ Office, at Halifax and St. John, where 
printed forms of tender may be obtained.

| The name of two responsible persons, willing ‘•-o 
become "sureties for the f ulfilment of the con
tract, must accompany each lender- 

The Department will not b^munm 
the luwcst or any tender.

HAS COMMENCED. At 2 o’clock in the afternooon. and 7 o’clock in 
the evening, and will be continued during tho 
week at the same hour.

Refreshments of all kinds will be served on
L Th-kcts oi'admission 10 cento, to he had at the 
door.

dec 91 w

Bennett, 
can have on i 
Salvors’ claim, 

dec 8uChampion, of Providence, took the Brenton s 
Reef lightiioat out this p m, and succeeded in re
placing her as securely as possible in the same 
position as heretofore.

Newport, RI, Dec 5,1873.

SCAMMELL BROS.N. W. BRENNAN.
june 19* MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON

& ALLISON

NOTICE
T. B. AVELCH, 

Secretary. NE W
Tailoring Establishment !

"TS hereby given that a meeting of the King’s JL County Board of Trade will be held at 
Hampton Court House, on WEDNESDAY, the 
17th December, at 10 a. m. Business to elect 
delegates for the Dominion Board, to be held at 
Ottawa, on the 24th January, 1874, and to trans
act such other business as may come before it.

By order.

BRITISH AMERICAN

Book and Tract Society !
B5RBSS. repotts^hjtt £ïïÿ£LSSA2e 
Point has disappeared.

i-ISSSSSSEl
Islands, in the Gulf of 8t Lawrence. Lat 4i to 30 
N Ion 61 58 0 W. A Revolving Light will bo 
exhibited from tlie Light house on the 20Ü1 Am it 
next, showing a fla.-h every minute and a halt, 
mvl making a complete rcvolntionevcry three
ate
BTEiSs Jho C-e/Ta

apparatus is catoptric.

éto accept
LEWIS CARVELL. 

General Superintendent. THOS. W. LEE, 
Secretary.JAMES REID,

dec 8 til datedec 6 Railway Office, Moncton, I 
_____ 8th Dec., 1873. /

GENTLEMEN’S
doc 9 CUSTOM TAILOR, &c. C. S. COTTER, 

WINE STORE, 
No. 60 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

MANTLES REDUCED.
Thursday Evn’g., Ilth inst., TO Germa in Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).aud handsome At wliioh on interesting account of the above 
Soi-ietv’s operations wilt be given by Rev. A. 
McBean, Superintendent, anil some of the Col
porteurs of the Society, Addresses wilt wao 
ho delivered by

WHITE KNITTEDWe are oTi ring the ball nee of our

Pattern Mantles and Jackets,
(THIS SEASON’S IMPORTATIONS .

ttreatly Reduced Prices.
Also—a few of

Lnst Fall’s Importations
AT HALF PRICE.

A
SP&raTeIOi? ‘tŒ*»
Fashion, and work warranted to #-

Support and Protection.

socioiy. Addresses win «iso
wv, ............- by Rev. F. II. Almon, of St.
Stephen; Rev. G. M. Armstrong, Rev. David 
Watters. L. L. D., Rev. Howard Sprague, M. A.,
UIL. B.. Boteford, Esq., M. ])., will preside.

Doors open «it 7. Chair taken at < .JU. ..
Uà‘ Collection to defray expenses and aid

C. A. Rooms, the 
of tho Colpo; 
their work i

was
that Miss O Leary lifid, to secure 
tomer, offered to make tlie dress cheap, 
and linding that Mrs. fiourke was a little 
hard to please, had stuck on the price 
when making an alteration. Miss O'Leary 
acknowledged the acumen displayed by 
Mr. Tapley, took tlie money, and left the 
court non, her face wreathed with

Best Old Three Star and 58 Brandies, Old Irish 
and Scotch Whiskies, Guinnesses’ Porter on 
Draught.

As- All kinds of Havwnut Cigars. nov 15

Freights. Merino Gtloyes !

flSifiSilnominal rate for grain was fo'/id @ lO.OOu
bushels taken by sail at lid; also l»00 bags ot 
clover seed at 38s 9d, and ftu logs of cedar at 3oe. 
To London, by sail, 800 bbls flour ut4g l%d. A 
Norwegian bark, hence to Cork lor orders, 2UUU 
qtrs grain, at 9e; a Norwegian bark, 3000 do do, 
hence same voyage, at 8s (kl; an Italian bark, 
hence to Palermo. 12,000 cases ot refined petro
leum, at 30c; a British bark, 442 tons register, 
hence to Glasgow, full cargo of bone dust 
private terras.

HAY CUTTERS!T>ER late srrivals from Paris, G. B„ and U. S. : 
A a splendid assortment ofALL SIZES, i, the Superintendent and a number 

,,-tuurs will give a detailed account of 
ovk ill tile Maritime Provinces. An np- 

iHirtunity will he given for full cminiry and dis- 
iussinn respeetipg tlie pi iaciplçs and necessity of 
Uolportuge. ns conducted hy this bocicty.

The Committee ot the St. Jolin Branch cor-
.. ■« • 11 :.. i ............. î., II am a. 1- I'-l ri ct oil —

Fan ï, Riding, Walking and Protection
CANES !

Oats and Hay, and buyTTICONOMISE your XL thesmiles. A short intermission was given, 
in order to give all a chance to congratu
late the opposing counsel, during which 
our reporter left.

LIKELY di^“Kr£y
*uion to these meeting M ACIjELTlAnt 
jcc 9 ;U Secretary to Committej.

W. W. JORDAN’S, in Homo Evnngcli-7 Improved Cutter.<Amo ig which are many new varieties, suitable 
for olfand young men. Over 300 to select from, 

x rr DARRELS DVLCE, a super;, r Some very fancy, some very rare,

dec '____________ i --------------------- -- nov 27 Medical Hall.

d--<-6 MA,"r j*1 soatu Market Wharf. oct 27 Barlow’s Uornor, 5 King st.

CAMERON , on

HAVANA MAKKETS.
Havana, Dec 6-Sugar nominal. Sugar in

til-
fuir demand; box shooks, 18^18*^ reals; lih'ls

2 Market Square.
doc 9

OQA WT. POLLOCK, art lowest mar- 

dtc6 lv .South Market N barf.

& GOLDING It will save yqu^at ^ea^ M ^crwit. in feeding

. 100 of the above Machines just received at
ORNE,

Surplice and Gown.
to he 'editor of the Tribune.

Dear Sin ; In your impression of tlie 
6th Inst, there is a.letter hy a correspond-

t
55 KING STREET.4e»8

-• <) 11BLS. COD OIL, at market «0* wdec 9

S 5 2 2

B 1



« ’

which is rapidly enlarging, owing to the 
continuous gales, blocks up the harbor 
altogether. Capt. Sears states that since 
he arrived at Qnaco the bank has formed 

18 feet.

——" ; ~T ~TVT;,;-- at once the attributes of the highest
i From Yesterday S Seconu tOUIOII. dtfcemihip and the noblest Christianity.

The audience listened with the mostintercolonial bailavaï.

abbangement,

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

breathless attention throughout the hour 
and a half, and frequently applauded In a 
subdued way that showed they were 
afraid to make too much noise for fear of 

word.

(Special Telegram to the Tribune)
A Young Lady Drowned.

THB
THETHE City Police Court.

Michael Brophey was the first called. 
“You're just out of gaol, arc you not?” 

said the Magistrate.
“No, your Honor.”
“Were you in the Penitentiary,then?" 

I ••Yes, your Honor; I was put there for

WINTER THETHETHE
THETHE Dec. 9.THETHE Fredericton,

and greater respect for them, than ey | ^ Porttandi and who was 8ent to the

Penitentiary for keeping a disorderly 
house, and was released yesterday. It 
was his first appearance before Justice 
Gilbert, and a fine of $4 was imposed. 

Thomas McColgan, drunk, was fined

the the There were varions 
the close. “Satl-

THE TUE THB ilpi
x%To take effect on mDULY

DAILY DAILY___
DAILY DAILY DAILY 

DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY 
DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY

Exp.Aec. FgbTRAINS LEAVE. Epx.Ex p.Est.Aec.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp.
Jure'p. “• r\ &

4A8 ÎS MG*75b ms
8.10 11.15Wtodsor Junction, 

5.35 Shubenaoudie.
&55l Truro,

Truro,

io3o %3fc

mb 4.15
2.15 6.25
3.47 8.56 8.00

A. *.
8.00 5.50 DAILYSt. John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Pctitoodiac.

Moncton,

PainsecJune., Areio*

7.151.029.20 9.00 7.002.3510.209.10 Arrive water, 
recovered.

It is raining here to-day.

Acc. S’10.15 7 2010.2511.10
r. m.

Leave
TRIBUNE

TRIBUNE TRIBUNE
Reparations made chiefly ftvm tie na-

EsssssaissSS

of Alcohol. The question is almost 
dailv asked “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- 
tersî” Our answer is, that they remove

nf the system. Never before in the

M'” •fr.gftir irsas

VrSSerS Organs, in BiUous 

ThepropertiesofD^

Z..3^?EsES'cn^
-mrt âdfby SiK _ .

5-15 10A) 20.30 3.00Arrive 
Lea re had before.NtsiTtjHasgow,

Piéton,
6.1312.15 5.45 K35 /■“ The English Satirists,” by Edward 

Jenkins, In the Institute to-night.

The England of To-day - Edward ^ ^

Jenkins at the n» The Contest in West Toronto-Two | McC an oM offender but a young
(Continued from first M.rde.er. Reprieved. ” ls Ccmplained of by the Deputy

I have alluded already to the indlca Ottawa, Dec. 9. sheriff ns being too filthy Tor the gaol,
of the vast wealth and riches or Rngianu, ^ nominationS took place yesterday He wa8 seut across the flats for two
and now I wish to describe faitnm iy n Lt Toronto iWest during a heavy storm. months in default of $6, for drunken- 
without exaggerating‘ta”"0 - Abont flve hundred persons were present ^ 
ertyand degradation which exists oesrae u. ^ candidates. Speeches were John Wwren, drunk, fined $6.
I looked the other day at the Pile° madc by Blake> M. C. Cameron, W. H. Patrlck Clancy, well known in the Po-

A ingsat St. Faneras, Lon °”' Howlaad, and other leading men. It is Lce Court> drunk; two months in the
being erected on the site of a liât w ^ ^ ^ popular frellng wa8 strong- itentiary or 86 fine,
once a thickly populated district, oui ^ Mogs, and that hla chances Connolly, an old woman who has
now our central railroad 8t“«°n' 1 ' of election are Improving. The contest frnqacntly vlsUed the station during the
population here, eight yearsago, w be Teiy close. ,a9t ten years, was sent to the Alms

The Government has under considéra- jjouse. 
tion two cases of condemned murderers, I Catherine Jenkins has no visible means 

. . . i Tryon at Barrie who is to be hung on L,f 8Upp0rt, and Is a well known street
heartlessly back, and they bn'® h , , the 16th, and Fax at Peterboro on the walker she waa sentenced under the
force themselves further rearwards mro been reprieved to allow t act t0 two months In the pcnl-
dlstrlcts already overcrowd^ Intoler-  ̂ tQ determlne whether ^tTary.
able are the conditions of life In a imp lll8anity pleaded in both cases Is | _______ 8TT
latlon packed like this. Amongst them th= Insanity p.taa 
decency becomes fastidiousness, ordl-1 genuine. _ 
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venial.drunkenness Is
enlarged at length on the 

wretchedness of London poor, and drew 
a startling picture of their hardships and 

of the large

The English Press on
Havre Disaater-The Spanish Re
serve—Bombardment of Carta.
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ADVERTISE ADVERTISE
lecturer

geaa.privations. Visiting any 
etttes in England, he declared, similar 

be encountered, and

due In London. Dec. 8.
The latest reports in the English pa- OPIN scenes were to

when you went into the agricultural dis- perg ln regard to the conduct of the 
tricts you found the low, thatched cot- cer8 and crew 0f the Ville du Havre are 
tage with Its attic, in which the term la- confn8ed and contradictory. Telegrams
borer would tell you that he and his wife from Glasgow say the Captain of the
and nine children had lived for years Earn ha8 reported to the owners of
on Ç2 or 82 50 pet week In summer, and Ms shlp that the charges reflecting on ____
still less in winter. As Dante In the in- captain Surmont, of the Ville clu Havre I ULp0;1TED OTTAWA........ ...

femal regions saw still greater depths be- are untrue, and those against the crew rm*soi.L Posmo* Slat Dio. 1870:
yond any he explored, so the, luvestiga- greatiy exaggerated. sek eribed ................................................£i'im 07
tor of English ■pwiperlsm would see The Spauigh Reserve recently “"f" '213,000
depths ot misery and degradation lQt number8 40,000. The details of tlie I officeKo4(StreetEange)Rltchie’a Building 
beyond any researches he might make. bombardmcnt of Cartagena show that the LEWI 8 J ALMON.
The lecturer traced the history of the I principal demngc w„s to buildings within | WARWI'K W. ST^KEr.^^^ gmar 8 
poor laws from their origin in Henry tbe walls The f0rt8 and batteries are 
Vin.’s reign, and went on to say that in almost intact. The Insurgents are 
London now one-third of the population I strengtheuing the works and armament.

One I New York, Dec. 9.

ofti- y*-London and Aberdeen.
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In every seven In England was In receipt I thb vmoIXIUSTo bk subresdrrbd—tub I WLLUl%* WILSON, - - Proprietor.
of alms, and one In twenty was a pauper. captain gknf.rai. kkm.uns. ------- - . „
Just think of it. Suppose that here, in The Cuban complication is still in a
New Brunswick, one in every twenty, favorable condition. Disposition to I farni.h^d it thr-.^hna^i^now^ep.^d jo

the officials, lived out of the pub- sarrender the Virglnius without ftirthcr I j''|g™f1'BOARDÉKà on the mo»t favorable
Uc purse. It had been found that three decl8ton grows more general. JonvcUar termf. ^,, finelr ritWed- being near the 
generations of.onè-famlly had been in rc- wU1 remain, nothing'more being heard of international le^ l̂toLseàb!îiamo«to2L 
ccipt of Partoh aid. Better hang Indolent hls reported resignation. IbSmhe, ànd , lacea ..f amuaement-wDh a fuli
and able-bodied paupers at once than operations in the navy department Uew of'he Uay^e.-’UXtei/Â jew Perman-
have them liaug on your neck for a liveli- continue actively. I en't hoarder» can now obtain board with choice

hood. The effects of the pernicious sys- collision at sfa. I "’febti ly__________ WILLIAM WILSON
tem of out-door relief were ruinous. It The New Bedford whaling bark Cursor T- YOUWGCL.AUS, 
destroyed all motives for thrift in the lost 0ctober 26th off Chill by collision ^

, bccauseltensuredhlm State j wjlb the steamer Italia. TheCurserwas | ^JgrcllRU t _L 8,1101
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support when he had spent his own means. I towed into port by the steamer 
The English laborer has no£ sufficient in-1 carg0 saved, 
citcments to rise In life. His saving* are

Te land hM affictittous value from being I To the Editor of the Tribune.
locked ' up by primogeniture, corpora- My statement of the manner In which

trustees, and because the legal ex- the müinery pétitionnas disposed )f y

He^rnÎglâ^'from^h^da'i^ Ttraggk- rectjand the statement in this morning’s | eents, Furnishing Goods 

for bread to the comparative comforts of  ̂ the
the poor house. The ouly hope for him eU Tce EvCtor did not agree to 
is emigration. The British colonies arc r.fc„ a='y change in the service whatever, 
vast, rich, and free, and the laborer, leav-1 A.

lng the land where he has struggled for a 
daUy skinful of meat and drink, may be
come a lord of the soil himself. A cer
tain school of political economists and | morning, 

had said that the colonies were
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decay of Imperial sentiment as the great-1 nearing the lauding ou the cast^side,
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of the colonies that showed where the fastenings. _____ _______
hearts of the people were. Mr. Notman has at present In McMil-

If the evils he had painted existed In lan>s wjodow an exquisitely finished mez- 
any other country their reform might be zotlnt- xVe would advise all who' can to 
hopeless, but we are speaking of Bug- take t]le opportunity of seeing It, as it Is 
land, and the history of reform in Eng-1 not only e portrait but a picture, 
land shows that all things are possible 
« l h her. In England reforms are carried
without bloodshed. Wilberforce.Cobden, . „„
Bright, Bussell, and Gladstone have al- Red Granite Company was held this fore
ready done a great deal. West India noon in the Board of Trade Rooms.
slavery had been abolished at a cost of There was a large attendance of stock- 
£20 000,000; the Test Act, the Roman holders, representing eight-ninths of the
Catholic Disability Act, the Corn Laws, stock. The following were elected Di- 
2“p=aJ; Reform Bills had ex- rectors for the ensuing yea,:-Pefer 

tended the suffrage, abolished pocket Cormack, Samuel Johnson, C. H. Fair 
boroughs, emancipated the Jews, extend- weather, S. S. Hall. Jas. 1.
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gress. Butreformhasyetgreatthingstodo. Esq., Secretary-Treasurer.

The past has left a dreadful legacy of vi- supping Notes.
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almost evely man professed to be a re- the Adolphus, registering 1818 tons, was 

former of some kind, but it was evident U mched from tiie yard °f J“™e8 'X'Ha 
that many of them must be hum- field, Tusket, N. S., on the 4th inst. S e | 00, 4
Lugs. Reforms must be slow and is owned by Messrs. Young, Kinney and 

steady-and not only over the wills but Corning, of Yarmouth.
the wits of the people. The end will be Another fine vessel, named the Nellie 
accomplished In time. Statesmen must T. Guest, registering about W tons 
have faith, and people must have faith, was launched in Hants County a few 
It is this which binds together in strong- days ago. She ls owned by Thos. 
est bonds the body social and politic. In and others, of Yarmouth, 
fine, my friends, social and temporal Thebrigt.J. IF. Beard, Scars, ms «. 
benefits alike can only rest upon a people from Quaco for Liverpooi wlth^amber, 
animated by high principles. Wbatso- before reporte! ashore on a eandbatk 
ever things are t*, whatsover things inside the breakwater, still remains in 
arc honest, whatsoever things are honor- the same Position. Her =®rf° 
able, whatsover things- are just, whatso- discharged as rapidly as P”8slble that sl
ever things are of good report, these are | may be floated before the sandbank,
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